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Our cover is to remind one and all

that the Indio Date Festiva.fi is

from February 12 throuEh 22.

Be sure to attend,
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Is a Monthly News-Magazine devoted to the Re-
cording of events occuring in the Valleys of
Alberhill, Elsinore, Lakeland Village, Sedco Hills'
Wildomar, Murrieta, Temecula, Aguanga, Anza,
Sunnymead, Perris, Quail Valley and Sun City.

Subscription Rates:
California one year, $3; Outside of State, $3.50;
Any Foreign Country, $4.00.
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La Laguna Revue,publisher, Roger L.
Mayhall, who was arraigned in Federal
Court in Los Angleles on Monday, No-
vember 23, o1 a charge of counterfeiting
possession of counterfeit plates and
possession of counterfeit bills, aII with
the intent to pass and sell, wili appear
in Chief Judge Mathis' court on Febru-
ary 16th.

The trial originally scheduled for
January 11, was postponed until the
new date. MayhaII was arrested by
agents of the Secret Service on JunJe
10 and approximatlely 4,500 counterfeit
$20 bills were taken at that time.

Roger's arrest follofied the apprehen-
sion of three men in Florida, one, Barry
Ross Lloyd, a formler employee of the
Mayhall Print Shop, who said he had
printed the money while working at an
Elsinore shop, according to authoritiles.

The Secret Service a$ents saw fit to
take the Davidson Priess and Robertson
camera from thle print shop, saying that
they werle two of the pieces of equip-
ment used for counterfeiting.

To say the least, thle loss of a press
and camera has made printing and pro-
duction difficult, not impossible, but
difficuit.

Readlers have wondered about La
Laguna Revue, and itg being published.
Be assurled, the Revue will be at your
doorstep each and very month. We have
bleen trater than usual on one or two
issues, but this was due to the inconven-
ience of not having thte Davidson Press.
Both the presses were usled during
Revule week.

A three to two voted by thF members
of the Elsinore City Council rlesulted in
the vetoing of a petition to recall Mayor
Thomas C' Bartllett arrd Counoilman
Hilbert Stewart.

The petition was presenttsd to the
council at the Novembpr 23 meeting'
and at that time a question arose as to
the lBgality of two alleged recall peti-
tions and the matter was referred to
City Attornley Dougherty.

At a recent meeting, Dougherty read
his opinion from a ninle page report'
wherein he pointed out several instan-
ces that petition procedure apparently
had not followed strictly the law gov.
erning such recall action. Also that the
addrbsses and dates were not all com.
pleted by the signers of the petions, but
by a second party. This was not a major
{actor, tfrough.

Anothler error in obtaining the sig-
natures, according to his statement, was
that one of the petitions for the recall of
Stewart, had affixed to it the noticle,
statement and answer pprtaining to
Bar,tlett.

Doughterty's concluding statemlent
was that, "it is my opiniorq that the
petitions for the recall of Thomas C.
Bartllett and Hilbert H. Stewart are
insufficient to authorize the City Cdun-
cil to set a time for an ellecton".

The mlembers of the City Council then
took the ball and a motion made whe-
ther to set an lelection date for recall or
not. It went down, three to two.



Schoo1 Bonds Pass In Elsinore
The residents of the El-

sinore Union High School
boa.rd of trustees finally'
after the fifth time around,
paid off in fuII on January
26, when over 1400 register-
ed voters went to the polls
and voted in favor of the
four million bond and state
loan measures to build a
new high school.

Tlee two million in bonds
tally was 1,?89 Fersons
voting yes, and 606 voting
no, giving a 75% favorable
vote. On the two million
state loan' 1,793 voted yes
and 612, no, or 74.57o mar-
gin.

EYE-CATCHING IDEA
AT THE DONUT TREE

During the holidays we
rvalked into the Donut Tree
on Railroad Avenue in El-
sinore and on the waIl a-
bove the tasty rack was
filled with donuts we saw
b o  - . , " ; r l ; : r , ; : , : t " , . , , , , ; 1 , ; . . : t , $ : ; b ; . ! : : . ^ i ' ' ' '

one of the cutest decora-
::ons ever.

Replicas of Santa Ciaus-
es. happy and sad faced,
holding colorfully decora-
ted donuts on a "donut
:ree".

The owners and opera-
:ors of this establishment
flarion and Lee Carson
sai6 that almost everv
month they change the dis-
plal', for instance, during
February, donuts made in-

La Laguna Revue - February, I 965

.Maybe, the class of 1967,
will be the first to receive
t\eir diplomas from this .::..''
new Elsinore Union High . o
School. 

" 
"'

Roada Ann Milts

The editor of La Laguna
Revue is proud to announce
ithat she is an aunt, and
tickled pink over the idea
(once more).

This little lady was wel-
comed into the world on
January  27 ,  1965.  She '
weighed in at 7 pounds 4',;
ounces and was 21 inches
long. The Riverside Com-
munity Hospital had ther
original pleasure of her
company and Dr. Wein-
further was given the dis-
tinct honor of being her
doctor.

tOther minor details of
the young lass: Parents,
Pat and Ron Milts, form-
erly of Elsinore, now of
Riverside. Maternal grand-
parents. Beulah and Dick
Rehrig, now of EI Cerrito
Hills and Paternal grand-
mother. Elizabeth Milts of
the Sportsman's Lodge.

In the past three years,
five previous elections for
bonds and state loans failed
to carry, although the three
elections held in 1964 came
close to winning.

Necessary to pass the
measure is a two-thirds
majority.

The school, according to
reports, will be built some-
where in the approximate
area of Sedco Hills. near
the new hospital site.

to the shape of hearts will
take the place of these
Santa's, and March will
bring the shamrock styled
donuts out in view.

Stop in and get your
"heart" at the Donut Tree
for Valentine's Day.

BAPTIST'S INSTALL
NEW MINISTER

F.ev. I.. E. Campbell was
;nstalled as pasrol of the
Lake Provirlcnce Baptist
Church on SuuJiry Janu-
ary 24, by the Rev. L. B.
Moss, pastor of the Park
Avenue Baptist Church of
It i ve rs ide.

F t i' Camfl.ell is a native
C.iiif crnian, he-r'ing been
born in Los Angeles, he
llived in Elsinore for the
past ten years. He is a grad-
uate of Jefferson High
School, Los Angeles and is
in his third year at the Riv-
erside Theological Baptist
Extension Seminary.

Ollie, Rev. Campbell's
wife attends the school
with him, taking classes
that will heln her in her
work as a Sunday school
teacher.

Welcotne T o
My World

*' :t

{w
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The Lake View Hotel atop a Lnoll overlooking beautiful Lalre Elsinore

Famed Lrake View Hotel Reopened

E l s i n o r e ' s  f a m e d  a n d
most noted hotel on Spring
Street has been reopened
for hotel business and din-
ing trade by the new owner
Elsinore Lake View Cor-
poration.

Managing the hotel for
the corporation are Honey
and Mel Markham, former-
iy of Long Beach. This
c o u p le and their three
children, Sandra, 18; Mel-
vin Bryan, better known
as Mike age 15 and Camil-
la, 13. make their home in
one of the hotel's apart-
ments. Honey and Mel will
keep the hotel up to date
in a modern manner but
they intend to preserve the
"Gay Nineties" atmosphere
that is felt as one walks in
the door.

The exterior of this two
story structure has a tower,
v e r a n d a  a a d  l o n g  g l a s s
windows on ;he sun deck.

ta Laguna Revue Photo
Honey Markham, far lefi,and Mel, behind counter
enjoy talking to Stormy Allen Keais, local realtor.



The building was built or-
iginally around 1BB5' but
nine years later burned to
the ground.

Immediately the then
owner had the building re
built, only on a more elabo-
rate scale and it Proved to
be the stopping Place for
many notables. Musieals,
dances, banquets and manY
gala parties wrere held in
this establishment.

In  1907 Mr .  and Mrs .
Charles H. Gardner Purch-
ased the hotel, but three
years later Charles Gard-
ner died and the well-
known "Mary Gardner"
managed the business as
well as the Crescent Bath-
house, a Victorian tYPe
structure at the corner of
S p r i n g  a n d  G r a h a m
(one block from the
hote l  where  gues ts  took
their mineral water baths).
She then purchased a cot.
tonwood grove on the south
side of the Lake and built
a pier at the end of SPring
Stieet, just below the hotel.
for her launch. Guests then
had the privilege of tak-
ing the launch across Lake
Elsinore to the other side'
where cooks and maids
served their every need.

The year 1927 saw the
sale of the famed hotel. At
one time it was turned into
a private home and gqe-sts
w6re turned awaY and Elsi-
nore was without a hostel.

About eight months ago,
f o u r  m e n .  T i m  T a l b e r t ,
Francis Her.-rera, Frank Na-
samatsu all of Huntington
Eeach and Frank KnoY of
Costa Mesa, who comPrise
the Elsinore Lake View
Corporation, purchasedthe
building for apProximatelY
$125.000 and have been see-
ing to its needs since.

The spacious dining room
is operated restaurant stYle
andservice begins at 6 a.m,
for the brealdast trade.
The banquet room has al'
ready seen its share of Par'

t: Laguna Revue ' February, I 965

La Lagnrna Revue Photo

Honey and Mel Markham, managers for the ElsinorE
Lake View Corporation

A large roomy hitchen assures one of quick' efficient
service as well as excellent food

Page Five
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The spacioul dinjng roonl whete a goodly amount of people can enioy a delicious
meal, be it breakfast, lunch or dinner.

The banquot ,roon is large enough to accomrnodate parties of all sizes.



.':es for it was there that
tire Elsinore Lions Club
held its annual New Year's,
Eve party; the Citv of
Hope Chapter of Elsinorer
had its annual Snow BalI
dance and evten the stu<
dents at the Elsinore Union
High School enjoyed the
facilities of this huge es-
tablishment when they
he ld  the  Jun io r -Sen ior
Prom at the Lake View.

Elsinore is quite a his-
torical town and the hotel
is still one of the best re-
minders of "the good old
days".  I t  is the type of
place where you go to dine
and enjoy the high polish
of the hardwood floor. thei
tapestry, the comfortable
overstuffed furniture in the
lobby, the rail "for dog's
only", so your pet can be
assured of safety, the long
flight of stairs to the second
floor and in general where
you feel-"at home, vears
ago".

La Laguna Revue Photo

Honey follows the bellhop to the second floor.

l{(|W (IPEI{ T(| THE PUBTIC
Buoh[ost-f,uoth-Dir*,,,
7 DAYS A WEEK - 6 a.m. to 8 P.m.

sQuAnE DAilclllG l:j, Ti 
'ij i,t$Hffi,f;, EVENTNGS

CALLERS MILLIE and LYNN MIXER

n0uilD Dlll0lilG ffi ;H {ILf|LBTI,AITEVENINGS

LIKI VIDIT H0Ttt ild BBSTAURANT
,,oN BEAUTIFUL LAKE ELSINORE"

. . . YOUT HOSTS MEL MARKHAM ANd HONEY MARKHAM

L: Laguna Revue - February, I 965 Page



Membees of the United Church of Sun City ,Choir, seated Iront row: Margruerite
Pfaff, Sarah Jeanrnougin, Margaret lvfpson, Joyce Pine, Shirley Wale and Mollie
Ross. Second Row; Vera KinE, Florence Kendell' Olga Balleur, 'Ora Filnlay, Eva
Gailey, Geltrude Johansep" Third row: Lila Lister, Victoria Lohr, Ethel Clark,
Orin Albrert, Sis Jones, Earl Clark. Back row: Virginia Garrett, Di. Richard Pous-
ma, John Lohr, G. B. Wale' Director Frank Van Gundy and Organist Helen Foss.

fhey wiII sing lor yov

At the United Church of Sun City
Twenty-five voices blend

in harmony every Sunday
morning at the United
Church of Sun City, when
that church's choir, under
the direction of Frank \ran
Gundy, gives forth with
the chosen hymns.

The church was organi-
zed February 24, 1963 with
ninety-two charter mem-
bers and now, two short
years later it has a roster
of over 500. It is located on
Grand Avenue be, i lveen
Sun City Boulevard and
Winged Foot Drive.

It was on November 29.

1964, that the first service
was held in the new church
building, with Dr. Willis E.
S m it h officiating. tDr.
Smith has been the active
head of the group since the
organizing of the church.

The first building being
occupied at this time is the
Fellowship Hall which also
serves as a Sanctuary.

Overall plans include
construction of a perman-
ent and much larger Sanc-
tuary on Grand Avenue,
a prayer garden with a
mural of Christ to welcome
children and other im-

provements when growth
of the church and expan-
sion o{ its religious activi-
ties warrant, according to
the pastor.

Present seating capacity
is provided for 400 persons,
plus an additional fifty
seats in the narthex.

Luke Hoffman, a mem-
ber of the church made the
beautiful pulpit, lecturn,
cross and communion tab1e.

Also contributing mater-
ially were the members of
the Board of Trustees,
Church Council, Deacons.
Deaconnesses , 'Wo m en t  s
and Men's Fellowshin.



Joe Ga'rnand Photo

A steel ctoss, 30-feet high. stands at the northwest corner of the new United
Church of Sun City.

This in ter ior  shoi  of  lhe church
Good lighting, adequaie public address
for the members and gruests oI the church.

shows lhe enormous size of this building.
system and plenty of chairs are provided

Nt lV  HOMfS - : -  RC?AlnS - : -  REMODETING

WESTEY r. MAN SHAt t
Gf,NERAt 8UILDING CONTRACTOR

f REE E3Y'xaYG' ?honc flrinorc Cvcningr 67+'2651

LET US BUILD YOU A NEW HOME OB REMODEL
YOUR PRESENT ONE A-{1j!ilnt1.{..

8 tn Jl &onhtt gloort -- 6h" (loor vou pour €ffiru
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La Laguna Revue Presents... Home of Dorothy anl

-
The intehview comPlete, pholos laken, Dorothy and John were relaxing iu the din-
Fg area with a cup of colfee whEn this pholo was laken. Against th! wall is a
large divan and to John's lefl are lhe wall to floor, plate glass-doots thal lead to rhe
patio.
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nl John Edwards, Between lVildomar and Elsinore
)orothy and John Ed-

';. ' :-d s, well-known resi-
:.-:.:s of Elsinore are the
:. . s: content people in the'.'"--ev in their new home,
:- Canyon Drive, and a-

--. :.g the most gracious.
l:::s house built for them

:.' :he Architectural Divi-

sion of Rohr Corporation is
one of the most modern in
construction and appliances
The fireplace is of drift-
wood, the entrance haII of
black slate flooring and the
glass in the front door is
amber bottle glass. All of
the walls are of an easy-to-

care-for vinyl that require
little, if any maintenance.

The exterior of the house
is apricot in color with a
cream color trim.

As you enter the front
door, which is inset, you
enter a large foyef with
the forementioned black

FLOOR PLAN

Floor plan of lhe Edward's hone.

ir :-rg{Jna Rernr - February, 1965'
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A view of the dressing room in one of the baths. Note in the mirror's reflection
the doors to the linen storage closet.
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The kitchen, as well as the bath has overhead luminious lighting. The trivei on the
counter to the right is just one of Dorothy's creations.
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slate flooring. Directly in
front of you is the dining
area with its round white
:able and padded chairs in
ihe same designed material
as the large couch that
graces the one wa1l.

To the right of the foyer
is the large living room,
r*ith its avacado color car-
p€ting and divans of gold
colored covering, and ava-
cado colored easy-chairs.

The all-electric kitchen
r.r'as designed for the mod-
ern woman, with every.
thing i1 easy reach of the
cook.

A breakfast counter with
three captain type stools is
the divider between the
cooking and dining area.
One of the most useful' but
seldom seen items that has
been incorporated in this
home is a desk, work area
u'here the lady of the house
can sit down, write grocery
lists or check through cook-
books wiithout anY Prob-
lem.

The hallways that lead
to the bedrooms and baths
are carpeted the same as
the living room.

The first doorway on the
left is furnished as a den-
office for John and here he
can do all of the work nec-
essary for the various or-
ganizations he is affiliated
rrith. (This is bedroom
three on the featured floor
plan).

Across the hall from this
(bedroom four) is the guest
room, with carpeting of
orchid color. The entire
room borders on the orchid
tones.

Ilrs. Edward's room (bed-
room two) has white car-
peting and the coverlets on
the twin beds are a vivid
blue. with the furni ture'
rr'hite antique with gold
!rim.

The master bedroom is
carpeted in the avacado
color and in this room is a
king-size bed covered with

La Laguna Revue - February, I  965

John takes it easy for a minute in one of the chairs
selected by the lady of the house. The lamp "God of
Pan" is another item lhat was a result of Dorothy's
searching for the unusual in their home.
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a double wove bedspread
of fuchsia color and at the
headboard, large pillows
of the same color. Each side
of this spread, which was
hand loomed in Italy, is of
a different design and by
turning it over, gives th-e
appearance of an entirely
different bedspread. The
triple dresser, headboard
and nightstands are of dis-
tressed walnut.

T h e  l a v i s h  b a t h s  e a c h
h a v e  i t s  o w n  c a r p e t e d
d r e s s i n g  a r e a ,  p u l l m a n
sinks w'ith plenty of room
for toilet articles and en-
closed linen closets, from
floor to ceiling.

Mrs. Edwards. who did

tf ltf i l l l i l lf

the interior decorating in
its entirety, shopped for
thousands of miles and in
hundreds of stores for each
and every article that is
presently in the home.

What began as a garage
in the original plans, was
c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a  l a r g e
room for games, parties
and when the family gath-
ers for dinner and fun.

The Edwards came to El-
sinore from Los Angeles,
where John had a brake
shop on Vermount Avenue,
the third oldest in Los An-
geles, in fact.

It was over twentv vears

Continued To Page 35
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La Laguna Revue Photo

Ti:e masler bedroom wirh i ls kinEsize 5e4 a.rJ fuchsia cover.
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La Laguna Revue Photo

The table in front of Dorothy is 30 x 72 inches and is beautifully designed with
gold leaf under the plale glass. The pictures that go on the wall behind the large
divan had not yet been .shipped when this photo was taken, much lo Dorothy's
dismay, for the way she described them tells us lhey wil l be something "just a
litt le bit special".
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l-,'r,,rbe\, (ild)i"g 
loo Dcttamonti o^) U"tbins

. i : -\ndrew McGrath
.  . : :  a i  the double
-:: 'cIt lon-v whiCh Un-
1.1.-.s Eiizabeth Ann

-::."::. ' . i  and John L'+
,. -:'..iirs Sunday after-

l , : r - ember  23 ,  i n  La
- . : : ' .a  CathoUc Church.
: . -  i r  was  2 :30  o ' c l ock
. . : . _  t he  a l t a r  w le rs
. : a. baskets of white
: . : - :henlums,  g ladio l i ,
' . ' , .::h bows of orchid

. r . : - ^ : : g .

' .:.-rng baskets of flow-
:, : i  at  the church en-
-. at either side of the

.: aisl.e carpet. Honor
: '.i'ere marked by fans
',:::ers and orchi6 col-

:iorvers with orchid
: ^ : - g I  J .

. . . - b r i d e w a s e s c o r t e d
.- altar by her father,

--. J. Dettamanti. Mrs.
: rLoletta) Hannah was

:ganist and Mrs. PauI
.a r Pasquini, the soloist

'. : '-::e "Ava Maria." As
. .- 

'o:ide placed the spirit-
- , . -  : :uquet  on  the  Sacred
l:.-:,:i, NIrs. Pasquini sang
.-i::-:esemo,"

.-:. Alfred Angelo orig-
.:. -. the chapel length
.. ::1rng gown of silk-faced
: .--e r',-as styled with long
:^---'.-es. bateau neckhne' a
: -::e3 waistline accented
.'.':::: bead and crystal de-
--.::. and a controlled bell
--.:::: u'ith soft unpressed
:-:a:s rvhich fell into gen-
:^e :olds. A oueen's crown
: lace and crystal held the

:, ;::ant veil accented with
. . . , -= r-rot i fs.  For her 'some-

:.-.-:.i new,' the bride wore
: s::and of pearls the gift
-: her bridegroom. Her
s ,:: e:hing borrowed' werq
c-:::rngS belonging to her
: ,  :s:n.  I t rs.  Walter (Lor-
:a: :-el  Ploch. She carr ied a,
:-  :ai  cross of white ste-
, :  - - - + : ^
- . . : - ^ J L l J .
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Attending the bride as
matron of honor was Mrs.
DaIe (Jeanette) Lowe of
Santa Maria. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Ploch, the Miss-
es Diane Simons and Diane
Oldziewski, and Miss Lyn-
da Moses of Oxnard.

The i r  long  match ing
gowns of pale lavender
sata peau were styled with
cap sleeves and draped
cummerbund effect with

two floating panels accent-
ed at the back waist by
self-material roses. Match-
ing the roses on their
gowns, were the lilac shad-
ed hoops which held their
back floating veils. The
bouquets were of orchid
s p i d e r  m u m s  a r r a n g e d
with croton foliage.

Frank Watkins severed
his brother as best man.
Ushers were Jerry Scolari,

i

Mr. and lvfts. John Leroy
. the former Elizabeth Ann

.J

Custom Photography

Watkins
Dlebtamanti
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Marvil Velasqrle4, Benny
Dettamanti, brother of the
bride; and Norman Rudder
of Morro Bay, Door ushers
were Ronald Sloan and
Marvin,\rmas.

Peggy Jones of Murrieta,
cotl,sin of ther bnridegroom
and Denise Antolini of Se.
quol cousin of the bride,
were flower girls. Ring
bearers were Michele Gros-
si, godchild of the bride,
and Peter Cargassachi,
close friend of the bridal
couple.

The flower girls wore
floor length gowns of white
qlelet with wide orchid
satin sashes, and head.
pieces of small lavender
flowers. They carried white
baskets of orchid chrysan.
themums.

For her daughter's wed-
ding Mrs. Dettamanti wore
an off-white dress and jack-
et ensemble metallic trim-
med, with accessories to
match. Her corsage was a
cymb,idium onchid.

Mrs. John L. Watkins,
mother of the bridegroom,
wtre a pink lace dress with
,black accessoriles ad cym-
bidium corsage.

fhe newlywed couple
greetd guests at a recep-
tion in EIks Lodge Hall
following the wedding cer-
emony. Baskets of wtrite
chrysanthemums and or.
chid gladioli decorated the
rooms. Vases held orchid
carnations and white chry-
santhemums, and a similar

BULLDOZ'NG

AND GRAD'NG

P H o N E  6 7 4 - 3 3 1 9
AREA 714

DEAN YODER
RourE  2 ,  Box  334

E L S I N O R E ,  C A L I F O R N I A

arr€rngement centered the
bridal table.

Forming thle background
for the five tiered wedding
cake topped w"ith miniature
bride and groom, were two
iarge hearts edged in or-
chid net and inscribed in
gold with the names "Liz
and John." The arrange-
ment was made by Susan
Watkins, sister-in-law of
the bridegroom and cousin
of the bride.

Serving the cake were
Mrs. Jim Watkins of Atas-
cadero, aunt of the bride-
groom; and Mrs. Henry
Antolinn ol Sarrta Maria,
cousin of the bride. Assist-
ing in serving were Mrs.
Willard Grossi, cousin of
the bride; Mrs. Leo Det-
tamanti of Santa Maria, her
cousin; and Mrs. Waldo
Grossi of Santa Ynez, an,
aunt.

Preparing and serving
the punch for toasting the
new,l5rweds, were uncles
and aunts of the bride: Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Manfrina,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fair-

banks ad Waldo Grossi of
Santa Ynez.

Pouring coflee and tea
were Mrs. Charles Trout of
Ventura, aunt of the bride;
and Mrs. Ernest Beswick,
cousin of the bride.

Attending the guest book
was Sandra Dryer of Santa
Barbara, cousin of t h e
bride.

In cha,rge of the gift table
were Donica Ostini, cousin
of the bride, and Patty Riv-
aldi, close.friend of the
bridal couple.

Miss Ostini caught the
bride's bouquet and Mar-
vin Velasquez, the garter.

An Italian tradition, was
the presentation of al-
monds wrapped in net to
each of the guests. Attach-
ed to the souvenirs were
hearts inscribed "Liz and
John."

For her wedding trip, the
bride wore a light maroon
colored dress with match-
ing acdessories and a soft
pink mohair coat. Her cor-
sage 'was of cymbidium
orchids.

IN ELSINORE

Recuotion ecilet

e"fu
''F AMOUS STE AK D'NNERS"

Enjoy en Adventure in Dining

STEAKS . PRIME R,IBS
LOBSTER, . FOR,EIGN FOODS

cocKTAtrs
Recreation 3ar Open for Your

Dining & Cocktail Pleasure

l17 Wed Grahau
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Welcome to Perris Vcr1l"y

Tclcome to Ferris", officials of March Aii Force Base from the officials of Perrls
ead its Valley was the reason for the above- pboto. From left we have Robsrt
lYalker of M. S. W. Produce, Robelt Taium of Indian Hills Development, Robqt
lYarren, Jr., mayor of the City of Petrris' Col. Hinton oI March Air Force Base and
X.rvin Funk, president of the Perris Valley Chamber of Commerce.

Serurity o4uto So^0€A
r ic l  l i i t ts & ror pippir l

FOR,MAL OPENING
lrls cX;l 1000

t ' c ;  H T H  S T R E E T  _ j L  E T G H T H  S T R E E T
c ' t  ? - 1 6 2 3  " L O T s  0 V  6 - 4 6 2 0

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
! !  c H t v R o L E T  2 - D O O R  $ 2 9 5

! .  ] C D G E  z . D O O R H A R D T O P  $ , I 9 5

] :  : A O a L L A C  4 - D O O R  H A R D T O P  $ 1 9 9 5
F*rry AIR-CONDITIONED

6 l  E U I C K  4 - D O O R  L i k e - N e w  t l  3 9 5

5 9  C O R V E T T E  H o r d t o p  4 - S P E E D  $ l  7 9 5

5 9  F  O R D  G A L A X I E  2 - D o r  H o r d i o o  $ 7 9 5

5 5  C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A I R  H o r d t o o  $ 3 9 5

4 - W h e e l  D r i v e  - J E E P  $ 7 9 5

56 FORD STATION WAGON V-8  S i i ck  $495

5 7  C H E V R O L E T  B E L  A I R  W A G O N  $ 8 9 5

5 9  C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A 2 - D o r  H o r d t o p  $ 1 2 9 5
Full Power + Foctory Air-Cond.

5 9  T - B I R D  ( 3  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m )  $ l  I  9 5
$25 down on opproved credit.5

^ F '' . ,-Jluto JaDs:-lill1L'I-y. = \0c|trttl qfl=aP' l luALlTY 
el t  I

Y
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fitn,,,orr1 eeilet, Pa,,ty

The doors of the spacious
club rooms of the Elsinore
Woman's Club were thrown
oDen for the fourth con-
sectutive year to the mem-
bers of the Literacy Center
students, their families and
friends to their annual
Christmas Party.

Some 70 people gathered
to enjoy an evening of fun
and good fellowship with
an exchange of cultural
Christmas customs.

The first part of the even-
ing featured a program of
group singing of Christmas
carols with Miss Adeiine
Sanchez at the piano. She
also accompanied her bro-
ther Billy in a vocal solo
" The Christmas Song ".
Short t a I k s interpreting
such traditions as the Pos-
adas and the Pinata were

given by Cristobal and A1-
ezandra Ruvalcaba and Ra-
mon' and Luisa Rodriguez,
students in Mrs. Irene Mc-
Dowell's English class.

The next phase of the
evening was the participa-
tion in folk games under
the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Mixer in which
young and old joined hands
in the circular folk games
under the able direction of
these professional teachers.
Then came the breaking of
the pinata. A papier mache
figure in the form of Santa
Claus was filled with can-
dy and nuts. The children
took turns in trying to
break the pinata with a
long stick while blindfold-
ed. Eventually they were
successful and there was a
mad scramble for the items
that fell from the pinata.

The final feature was the
refreshment part of the
program where cookies,
candy, nuts, punch and cof-
fee were served by the lit-
eracy teachers from tables
appropriately decorated.

Mrs. Ruth Venable, Pres-
ident of the Elsinore Liter-
acy Council, presided dur-
ing the evening ably assis-
ted by the following teach-
ers: Mrs. Irene McDow,ell,
President of the Woman's
CIub; Mrs. Betty Hindman
,Corresponding Secretary,
Gertrude Flyte, Interna-
tional Affairs Chairman,
Mrs. Mary Moses, Jeannete
Tontz, Grace Price, Doris
Dolphin, Wyoma Neff, and
Florerrce Richards.

All ltoving Rotes

U'E

"ontcr
StrYtct"

' qotvtoto
tttFi$truw

r c c k . r c l r g

Sl "rrrr" loort:t 33 waYs ro svr"

" tocol Agcnt"

Etstr{0Rt
VAN I STORAGE

f l t  E .  P .c t  S t .  E l r inon

67+2616
"ot '67+3333

YAX AtD SrolAGt (0. tXC

STTAKS .

Y o U R  H O S T S

A L  A N o  H E R ^  E V A N 6

OPEN
- , o rN  youR  FR |ENDS AT  ooo

CIRCIE -E- CIUB 
-&"q((

H I G H \ ^ / A Y  7 4  -  E I E T W E E N  P E R R I S ;  T I  E L S I N O R E

CHICKEN - SEA TOOD . COCKTAILS
' 2  N O O N  I  I L L  2  A . M .

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S
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I-,}ers of the choir of the Internatipnal Order of Job's Daughters from left.to
rr+t first row: Elesa Slewart' Mary Grace, Charlotte Addy, Brenda Wright,
Jebby Snider and Cathy Mayhall. Secoqd row, from left to ri,ght: Marsha NeubEr,
Slirlay Lanelle, Honored Oueen Mary Lou Sosbey, Beckie Berrie, Elaine Addy
rod Cindy Wilks. Third row: Mary Kaye Basiger, Diane Addy, Marta ,Carlrnler
r.:d P.- Kazmier. Back row: Holly Wym,an, Gayle Field, Kathy ,Harn, Jill Kaz-
=ir. Debby Wrighr and Kaye Evans.

lrlt" Saaglle"a' lnda.lldh,ut

la.rly insfalled officers
I :i. Ialernatiorial Order
I - ':5's Daughters are
=c, lclt to right: Karla
t-ej '  --. marshal; Leslie
F..:: grride; Barbara Sos-
ig r'=:ior princess; Lynn
E-r:: seuior princess and
=r licored Oueen Maly
i.c, Scbcy

e'=- : :  ; r  Leigh Sargeant
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Fred and Jan, the Party Pacers

Every town has its fav-
orites in the music world,
and Elsinore has Fred and
Jan Vitagliano, the "Party
Pacers", who'lI play for
you all day and all night,
if that is what you desire.

Fred is a demon on the
drums and belts forth with
songs. either the kind that
mother used to sing, or the
kids of today do their gvra-
tions to. As long as it 's
music and has a beat, Fred
rvil l  see to it that vou hear
ir.

Fred and Jan played at
the Elsinore Recreation
Center on Graham Avenue
an4 he was with Bil l Strick-
land's Cvclones "on the
road" for  two years.

But Jan, she's a story
alone. This pert blonde,
ri ' i th the trim figure, was
a housewife with one sev:
en ] 'ear old child anci hav-
rng a husband that played
::re cirums. mostiy nights,
and most of ail weekends,
circin'L realiy appeal to this
)'oung 1ady, and espegi2lly
at t l-ris t ime, for Jan, three
)-eaJS ago was expecting
their second child.

Finding time heavy on
her hands, and she having
to sit a goodly portion of
the day, Jan decided that
she would learn to ptay
the pi,ano. She bought a
learner's music boo[ and
dail;- would sit at the piano
and study and practice
The .r 'oung lady wis born,
but by now Jan could plav
the piano, and she '*'antea
to be with Fred.

So gradually the tw-o
\\'orked out a few routine
songs and Jan would sit in
on a couple of numbers
Curing the time Fred was
rvorking. It is now three

/ 2 ^ o  |  \ r , 6 ^ + \ ,

Fred and Jan Viiagliano, nol only ready for work
bu+- working, for when ihese two Jit anywhere near
a piano and a set of drums, lhey automatically begin
playing

years later and Jan is work-
ing every night with Fred
and happier than ever, for
she no longer picks songs
out a note at a time, but
puts ail ten fingers on the
keyboard and takes off in
song.

Fred is originally from
Ohio, he was in the United
States Navy from 1g4B until
1946, serving those three,
years i1 the South Pacific.
In 1949 he joined the Army
and spent five years sta-
tioned in Germany. He met
Jan, at the time a dress
shop owner, in Miami and

it was there in 1954 that he
married her.

If you want to enjoy a
night out and good music
also, go to Guenther's Mur-
rieta Hot Springs any Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wednes-
day or Magnolia Lanes,
the other four nights and
listen to the music-of Fred
x n a  . l l n ,  t h e  " P a r t y
Pacers".

Bette.r yet, plan a party
anct calt these two enter_
prising people and they
wllr come to your home
and entertain your guests
rn a royal manner for a
nominal fee.



Mayhall, left congrafulates Bill StewartRoger

GOODBYI
William L. (BiIl) Stewart

nervly telected president of
:jre Lake Elsinore Valley
Chamber of Commerce and
Roger L. Mayhall outgoing
::esident were both greatly
:cnored late Dedember at
:i.e annual installation din-
:er and dance when almost
:'ro hundred people joined
:..en in the installation
:e:ernonies.

T::e affair was held at thle'.'e'.eran's Memorial Build-
::a and dignitaries from
::-e entire valleys were
::E€Nt
C-::aoing President Roger

l!a-.-:.all opened the even-
-:{'s program with words
:J leep appreciation for the
i:..;€ra:ion he had rleceived
:---::-€ his term of office.
Ie ::-en introduced Galal

R0G[R, 1|r[0 Bttt
Gough, presidlent of the
First National Bank of El-
sinore and master of cere-
monies for the installation

Rev. Douglas Horton of
thle Seventh-Day Adventist
Church gave the invocation
and Clint Joseph, president
of the Board of Realtors
led the salute to the Flag.

Then Mr. Gough intro.
dured Florende Richards,
secretary of the Chamber
and the tblen Miss Elsinore,
Lo Vae Pray. Florence pre-
sented  Lo  Vae a  p laque
from the chamber for ap-
preciation for aII she has
done to boost Elsinore VaI.
Iey and the Chamber.

Harry Creasy of the Riv-
erside Board of Tradle was
called on to install the new-
Iv elected offiders to their

positions on the chamber
board. Mr. Creasy in a few
short minutes proved to the
audience why he was fre-
quently called upon to act
as installing officer, for he
kept the entire audience
spellbound with his {eper-
toire of stories. It then be"
came time for this great
orator to install thb officers
for the 1965 term of office
and just as serious as he had
been humourous, this man
impres$ed the responsibil-
itiles of their office on Dr.
Harry Breuer, vice.presi-
dlent. Jerry Harmatz, trea-
surer, Florence Richards
Larry Cartier, Arthur Ged-
frrlan, G or d,o n Harrison,
Jamles Magill, Robert Mc-
Gill, Joe Seitz and Harlon
Giibertson. He then install-
ed President Bill S0ewart.

Mr. Gough then introduc-
ed John Milton Kennedy
well-known radio and tele-
vision personality.

He is presently hosting
"Scienee iin Actiorl" tele'
vision series sponsored by
Southern California Edison
Company. His talk was on
the "Learning Gap"n and
he pointed out the faet that
students in our schools were
not receiving a couxse in

John Milton KennedY

)
)
))
)
)

)
I
)
)
I

Dr. Rey Simon, D.D.S.
: i ' . - : S T

t  :  r  v  - a  5  O O  P M .
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school that would acquaint
thrbm with a working lrnow-
ledge of our free enter-
prise system and placed
the responsibility first on
the parent and Second on
thq school.

Dinner and speeches com-
plete it was time to talk to
visiting celebraties such as
Supervisor nad Mrs. Bill
Jones; Representative elect
and Mrs. Craig Biddie, pub-
lic relations director of the
Board of Trade, Harry
Creasy; secretary of the
Perris Valley Chambler of
,Commertce, Russ Stewairt;

Lion's Club of Sun City
president and vice-p4esi-
dent and their wives, Ernie
Bowlus and Jim Shaw and
Dr. and Mrs Robert Free-
man, wtro represented the
Murrieta Chamber of Com-
mer(e.

Festivities continued in-
to the early hours with
dancing and entertainmlent
in the ball-room of the
Vet's Building, which had
been decorated for the in-
stallation by the chamber
mpmbers under the guid<
ance of Mrs. Joe llarrison.

PAPli l l ' ,S

Tfrb',!
YOUN SETYICI
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ACNEAGE , LOTS

I,ANCHES . HOA{ES

FAN I LUCAS

R EALTOR

Sedco Hil ls

: : . 3 : 8  M i s s i o n  T r a i l

3  i  H ighway 7 l )

::'-re 2, lhx 70

tlira, Crliforaia

;x.t 671-2901

A sparkllng Arabian Nights Pageant is the dazzling
clirnax each evening of fhe National Date Festival.
Other highlights are daily carnel and osirich licBS,
a national holse show and date exhibits.

Good guides for new home buyers
THE MEDALLION HOME AWARD is one
award that requires a new home to conform
to specif ic and r igid standards that mean
important, lasting values for the buyer. Look
for the Medall ion Home when you buy,
and start now to enjoy the all-electric future.

FREE HOMEBUYERS MAGAZINE
AND MAP GUIDE brings you complete
descript ions, prices and guide maps to more
than 8OO new housing developments in
Southern Cali fornia. Send your name and
address to Homebuyers Magazine, Dept. M.,
205 Ave. I, Redondo Beach, Galifornia.

,4"X\
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Malor Thomas Barileltr Counly Supervisor William Jones, Clinl Joseph, newly
installed president of the Lake Elsinore Valley Board of Realtors; Installing of-
ficer Rae Edgar; Master of Ceremonies Galal Gough and guesl slraker for the
eyetrl Major General Robert E. Cushman, Jr., USMC.

Commanding General of
the Camp Pendleton Mar-
ine Corps Base spoke on
"Counterinsurgency - Guer-
rilla Warfare", and pointed
out many of the little-
known facts concerning the
situation in Viet Nam, and
other nations with the,same
difficulti.es and handicaps
to self - government.

R a e  E d g a r , R e g i o n a l
Vice-President of the CaI-
ifornia Real Estate Associ-
ation, 14th District, presid-
ed over the installation of
officers. The Lake Elsinore
Valley Board of Realtors is
once again headed by Clint
Joseph, Prmident; D. "Bob"
Endreson, Vice-President;
and Florence I. Richards,
Secretary-Treasurer. The
Board of Directors consists
of: Willie Joy, Fani Lucas,
Jerry Barnes, C. H. "Boom-

er" Lee, and Stormy Allen
Keats.

The awards of "Realtor
of The Year" and "Sales-
man of The Year" went to
Stormy Allen Keats, and
Chamber o f Commerce
President, William L. Stew-
art' The presentations werer
made by Tom Brusca of the
First American Title Com-
pany of Riverside. Armand
Bruno of the Title Insur-
ance and Trust Company
presented the Past Presi-
dents plaque to Clint Jos-
eph who then awarded the
Community Service Award
to Clarance "Mac" Mcl,aug-
lin, for his many contribu-
tions to the Valley.

The Lor/ely tea senvice
door prize provided by the
Security Title Insurance
Company went to Corrinne
"Kappy" Kapp.

Elsinore Realtors Dinner
The January 12, Lake El-

sinore Valley Board of
Realtors Installation saw
over one hundred and sixty
guests gather at the Lake
View Hote l  on  Spr ing
Street tr, sec the ilr:pressive
ceremonies as eight of ficers
and directors were slvorn
into their offices.

President, Clint Joseph,
gave the s'elcome and in-
troduced tfre notai,Ie guests
as well as the Master of
Ceremonies for the even-
irg, Galal Gough. Father
Jalbert of the Alberhill
Catholic Church gave the
invocation and Coionel
Fredrick R. Stimus of the
Eisinore Naval and Mil-
itary School led the audi-
ence in the flag salute.

Following the steak din-
ner, Major General Robert
E v e r t o n  C u s h m a n  J r . ,



CENTER AISTE
RIGHT

By GAREY CAAA
THE TALE OF TWO
EINGS

They called him Scotty
and he was said to be one

so I was told,
and I was warn-
ed not to tangle
with him.

The action was
centered in a ho-

tel room in Salt Lake City
back in 1907 but the details
are as clear today as though
it happened yesterday.

Sart Lake City in those
days was a closed town on
Sundays with no place to
go if you were a stranger
in town. Picture shows
pool rooms - every form of
amusement were closed.

For some weeks a small
goup of fellows had got-
t€n together on Saturday
aights in a hotel room to
play penny ante just to
while away the time until
the early morning hours
Sunday. Then to the Sul-
pher Springs for a bath and
rub down and home to bed
to sleeql through the day.
It was a sociable game and
seldom cost anyone more
than five do,llars for the
night's entertainment.

However, on this night,
there was a stranger in the
group. I never learned who
had invited him but one of
the men had given me the
tip and warnfuU.

I was 19 at the time and
a very inexperienced poker
player and certainly would
be no match for one of the
top players in Utah. f was'
not nnduly worried as I
was willing to lose four or
five dollars in the game
rnd if Scotty rvas such a
great player I might just
as well lose it to him as
enyone.

We played a seven hand

t L.gnrra Revue - Fdbruary, 1965

game with jacks or betterr pot. For the past hour or
to open. We rvould all put , more the cost to get into
in a dime in the jackpot the pot had been $5 and the
and the action was limited opening had been averag<

ing about an equal amount.
With an abundant supply

of chips before me I had
been dealt two kings and
being already in the pot
for five dollars I opened it
for another five. The next
four mep. joined me' Then
it was up to Scotty and he
put in five dollars and
raised it ten. The dealer
threw in his hand. It was
then up to me. I hesitate'd
for a moment and then de-
cided to go for another ten
do l la rs  cons ider ing  my
great wealth at the time.
I might help my two kings,
and anyhow, the game was
nearing its end.

I drew three eards The
next fow players had
thrown in their cards fol-
lowing the ten dollar raise
so now it was up to Scotty.

"f'Il play these" said
Scotty.

It r*asEry nrove- t hadrt
helped. my two kings and
f wasn't a.bont to bet again-
st a pat hand. I checked it
to the pat hand. I figured
Scotty would bet another
ten dollars and f was ready
to throw tln my hand as
soon as he made the be0-
fd shosr my otrEners anel
the garr.errurrld b€: onee,

Instead of a ten dollar
bet Scotty pushed all the
chips he had in front of
him to the center of the
Cor*inued,on fuge 27

to a 25c bet.
As the hours passed on

this particular night it was
quite evident that Scotty's
reputation was well earned.
By midnight the chips
were about equally divided
between Scotty and myself.
He had earned his by
shrewd playing. Mine were
gained by pure luck.

I had a good opportunity
to study Scotty during the
night. It didn't seem to me
he did much bluffing, al-
though there was no way
of knowing unless he was
called, but in those rare in-
stances he always held tlre
wimring cards.

Abourt two a. m. Scotty
suggested we change the
rules of the game to tabler
stakes with no limit. The
plan seemed agreeahle to
the other five players who
were anxious for an oppor-
tunity to get eveL As:for
myself I had no oftieetior
We had all started out with
$10 in chips while the
others had bought more
from time to time, neirther
Scotty or myself had made
any additional purchases
and botft. d us were srb.
sta:otiatr winners. atl the
time.

By five a. m. my luck
had continued and Scotty's
experienced playing had
resulted in he and I still
having most of the chips
and just about equally div-
ided. The other five memr
bers of the group were big
losers. It was near breaking
up time and then it hap-
pened!

Scotty was sitting to the
right of the dealer. I was
to the dealers l,eft "under
the gun'1 as the profession-
als say. By this time the
game had dweloped into a
man's game. No longer did
we put a dime in the jack-

Upholstery - CarPeting
Draperier

CRA,WFORD'S
INTERIO

17566 Grand Avenue

Elsinore, California

Phonc 07t'2?tg
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They Jnmped
Into ilIarriage

This is the finale to a ro-
mance that began less than
one year ago between the
lovely Sidsel Haugsoen and
Roy Allen Fryman, both of
the Los Angeles County
area.

It all started when the
athletic minded girl, origin-
ally from Norway, decided
that being an expert in the
winter skiing field wasn't
enough, she wanted to
Iearn to parabhute jump.
So she went  to  Sky la rk
Field on Corydon Road in
Elsinore, and signed for a
series of jump lessons.

Roy, being an expert
jumper, and having over
1000 jumps to his credit,
was elected to be her in-
structor. During Sidsel's
training period, these two
young people realized that
they had more in cornmon
than just parachuting, so on
January 9, they went to the
First Baptist Church on
Grand Avenue and in the
presence. of hundreds of
their friends from Skylark;
members of the Norwegian
and Swedish Winter Ski
Club, family and friends,
these two were united in
holy matrimony by the
Rev. Daniel Wagner, pastor
of the church.

F o r  h e r  w e d d i n g  t h e
bride wore a Lilli original,
floor length, white satin
gown with a chapel train,
full length sleeves, scooped
neckline and lace inset in
the front from the waist to
the floor. Her elbow length
veil was held in place by a
crown headpiece. The brid-
al bouquet was of red baby
rose buds.

Both of the bride's at-
tendants were attired in
Continued on Page 28

. and Mre. Roy Allen,Fryraan
. . . the former Sidsel lIaugSoen

EL3INORE

Qi.Lo'J T. Bfo*"^, O.D.
OPfOMETRIST
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tr:C Off
:'i::C Off, in the south-

--. :art of Canada's Pro-
-- . : : -  of  Alberta, isn' t

: - :.-- of a town. Its one,
!' : -il)' business building
-. i -.--::aII gerreral store and
: ..'. -:fice. A few small
- L :.--:-gs, homes of In-
:...- j rf the Blood Tribe,

- 
" background for the

; -.: tsut lurking always
,, '-- -.hadow of the store
a-- '..-.e houses made dirn-
r: : c1' thle vast expanse
, :::::ies, there is a true
-.-r .: '.r-estern lore.

';'as in 1870 that a
;.-' :i ambitious adven-
-,-t-; -eft the settlements

:. ':- :he Missouri River.-. .- :-anned to trade with
. ,- f .-:i Indians, a branch
: '-. Blackfoot Nation.
:--- :.i x-hiskey for pelts.

--: Bloods were notd
-: r. ' - e:: warlike proclivi-
.'ia ,:: their raids they
-q:'*-ed' sometirnes as far
r'-'-' as Mexico, crossing
.:* ---=jgrant trails that
F: - : .  :he Rolkies on the
r::.a ::ute to California
&:.: lregon. It was best
:;.r '-1e Bloods had no

-'e 
.rarty of whiskey

:- r^:F-5 *?S Overtaken near
::c '-'.a vaguely defined
: :  . r - - ' . l l l l 3 l  b  o  u  n  d a r  y
- : -is: :f today's Glacier

t : - -- - Park by Montana,- r- -; Sheriff Charles
. -: ' : -..'--e lraders, claiming
' :t -. Canada, threatened

to kill the sheriff. Becauser
the border had not been
surveyed and he was not
sure of his ground, he rode
off and Ieft them. So the
trading post was establish-
ed, safely within Canada,
and gloating over their
success in standing o f f
Sheriff Hard the adventu.r-
ers named it Stand Off.

Four years later, in 1874,
150 red-coated Royal Can.
adian Mounted Policemen,
the first to enter western
Canada, made a 1000 - miie
trek from the east and es-
tablished Fort Maclleod on
the open prairie nearby.
And that spelled the end of
Stand Off's whiskey traffic.

By 1BB0 the great herds
of buffalo, upon which the
Blood Indians had depend-
ed as the main source of
their Uvelihood, had dwin-
dled ayay under the white
man's senseless program of
slaughter. There was no
longer incentive for the
Bloods to roam.

Today, on Canada's larg-
est Indian reservat ion
vihich surrounds Stand
Off's post office, the Bloods
live in neatly painted
houses and harvest huge
crops of wheat with the
white man's latest inven-
tions.

But while the gianit com.
bines whir and rattle at
harvest time, the soft prai-
rie breezes still blow and
the jagged peaks of the
distant Rockies still flaunt
their eternal challenge to
white men and red men a-
like.

Copyright 1960 Laguna Horse,
Elsinore, Celifornia

CENTER AISIE
RIGHT

Conti,nued from Page 25

table. As near as I could
judge there were some-
thing over One Hundred
DoIIars in his pile and it
looked like I had an equal
amount in front of me.

His acti,on was such a
surprise that it started me
to thinking. Scotty was a
man somewhere along in
his{ sixties. He was a pro-
fessional poker player. I
was a teenager with little
experience in poker play-
ing. Wouldn't it be Iogical
to assume that he would
reason a boy with over One
Hundred Dollars in win-
nings would not be likely
to risk it all to call a pat
hand? The more I thought
about it the more I could
see the probable play from
his standpoint.

I hadn't bought any more
chips since my original in-
vestment of Ten Dollars so
that was all I could pos-
sibily lose for the night's
entertainment.

Without further ado I
pushed my chips to the
center of the table and
started matching them up
udth his. I had called the
pat hand. As I stacked
them up it was obvious I
had a few more chips than
he had. He didn't wait to
count the chips. Scotty had
siood pat on a palr of sixes.
He had left the room be
fore I finished counting the
chips. The pot was worth
fhree Hundred Ten Dol-
lars!

There must be a moral to
this story somewhere along
the line. Maybe this is it;
If you ate an expeienced
poker player never try td
bluff an inexpprienced 19-
year - old - boy who hasn't
any better s6nse lhan lo
call a pat hand with a palr
of klngra.

FBORlI
6g76n lluJson
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&t'n 8;* Jt
olnother Grg

Everybody makes mis-
takes. Why else do millions
of ppncils come off the
assembly line with erasers
on them?

In the December issue of
the Revue, in the story of
the Art Show held in Elsin-
ore, we wrote" . . . and sec-
ond went to Helen Good-
win for her mini,t0res of
glitter paint on a Spanish
dancer. This -,vas wrong.

She was awarded two
special award ribbons on
her entries. One a large 22
x 24 oil painting of a Span-
ish dancer trimmed in glit-
ter and the other a wooden
plaque of a stage coach
robbery done in miniature
figurines.

We really goofed in the
January issue.

In the story on Alice Carr
elected presider:rt of the
Hemet Woman's Club we
printed, "lady with the
giravel" and "alone with her
ability to wield the gnavel".

Our proofreader suJfers
a problem - - a frustrated
"ditch digger" and doesn't
know the difference in a
gavel and gravel.

We ask your pardon for
our misteaks.

The following poem was
written by Aileen House in
honor of Mrs. Garey W.
Carr and it was read. at a
meeting of the Li,terature
Section of the club and
expresses our feeling of
Alice as well as thoqe of
Aileen.

To Our President
Only a rose - a single flower,
It seerns so litrtle to bring,
'But hidden within its crirnson folds
ls fr.iendsfrip - e lovely thing.
The velvet bud is tighitly closed,
Like the year ahead - unknorrn;
Bit by bit it will be rgleased
And the petals like days will be

shorvn.
May this si'mptre flower - a perfect

rose
Symbolize )our r,rell laid plans;
Ard,when each one like the

pet'als unfolds
lvlay it prove es perfect as tfrose.
And wfren t{re curtai,n falls on

ygtl y@t,
,\nd 1aou,r club drties cease for ttre

@,
May we be happy to hear ),ou sq/
That our loyalty helped pu -

elong the way.
This poem was wrif,ten by Aileen
House in homr of Mrs. Crarey W.
Carr.

Haugsoen-Fryrnan Wedding
Continued f'rorn Page 26

red ve lve t  fu l l - leng th
gowns and carried white
rose buds.

Since the way the couple
met was a bit unusual, the
fact that the lovely bride,
according to her native
custom, had the gold wpd-
ding band placed on the
r ing f  inger of her r ight
hand and in the church it-
self, she had made arrange-
ments for the Flag of Nor.
way to be brought from the
N o . r w e g i a n  S e a m a n ' g
Church in Downey, and it
was placed to the right of
the lectern and the Amer-
ican Flag in its customary
place. As it worked out thq
lovely bride and the flag
of her native land were on
one side and Roy and the
Flag of our country on the
other.

After the wedding a rec-
eption was held at the Sed-
c o  D i s t r i c t  C l u b h o u s e
where over 150 people en-
joyed a complete dinner,
with chicken, ham and tur-
key for the meat courses.
The wedd ing  cake was
baked and decorated for
the occasion by Jean Har-
rison of Elsinore, and the
reception was hosted by
Mrs. Kathleen Perkins.

Sidsel, by herself, is an
interesting person, having
toured a goodly portion of
the world and presently
workir{g as a sesretary inr
the Downey area. Roy is al-
so employe6l in that area,
but the trvo of them are
known to a number of Val-
ley residents for they have
spent many a weekend at
the field.

Who knows, maybe Mr.
and Mrs Fryman, presently
of Downey, may beeome
Mr. and Mrs. Fbyman of
Elsinore?

PIIONE 674-3923

, N z ' /

Ed Perret
+



Donbl" R;"g
ee,zewony Unites
Pet,tis eouple

Miss Trudy Lynn Kiesch-
nick, the lovely daughter
of Mrs. Ewald Kieschnick
of Perris, became the bride
of Edward Arthur Good,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Flint, also of Perris, on De-
cember 26, in the First Con-
gregational Church in the
eresence of over 150 rela-
:l 'es and friends.

The Rev Malcolm White,
pastor of the church, per-
:ormed the wedding cere-
non5r in which the brids
'.r'as given in marriage by
:-.er trvin brother, Travis.

For her wedding, Trudy
'.,.'o:e a floor - length gown
:: al.encon lace designed
'.,.-irh a Sabrina necklilne
::.d long sleeves. The back

: :he skirt was caught up
-:- a bustle effect. Her el-
: v.' length veil was band.
e.: '.i-jth matching alencon
-:re and she carried a bou-
::et of white rosebuds and
- . - -, '  -,rf -the-valley.

S::e \rrore an heirloom
: -  :  : r  ond,  hear t  -  shaped
,-. '--:.:.ace. gift from the
: : .  :a . i room's mother .

girl and she wore a pink'
fioor-Iength gown.

S.:'. ' ing as matron of Best man for the occasion
' :'. : '.\'as the bride's sister, was Robert Moss and ush-
l. l:. P.av Smaw, attired in ers were Ray Smaw and
, :. :- length gown of bur- Danny Farrell.
.-.,- :,. '  :ose crepe and chif- Soloist, Will iam Rose of

-;-.r S:--e carried a colo- Truly" and "The Wedding
- ,, :-. - segav of white and Prayer" 3Lccompanied at
i ' :'- : ses and lily-of-the- the organ by Mrs. Helen

,.: ' , '  Foss of Perris. The church
'1..: -Tldl ' Moss' cousin was decorated with Iarge

- i- . c:ide. was brides- baskets of white chrysan-
- - r::--ri \liss Martha themurns' gladiolus and
!- - : ' .:: i . sister of the stock for the afternoon

. se:-., ed as junior ceremony.
'-::-:.:.i Their gowns A reception was held in

-; .:ir- :::at of the mat- the Pilgrim HalI of the
- : .'-. ::rr church with Miss Lenore
- .. l.:,:x. another cous- Elliott,, Mrs. Fred Anderson

: :-: L::cies. u'as flower and IVIrs. Walter Milliken

Photo by Robert Rosefield, Riverside

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arihur Good
. . . the former Trudy Lynrr Kieschnick

in cirarge of the refresh-
ment table and Miss Loys.
ann Golding in charge of
the grrest book.

For her son's weddl"ng,
Mrs. Flint wore a double
knit ,  seafoam green suit
with beige accessories and
the trride's mother was at-
tired in a silk knit dress of
royal blue with matching
accessories. Each wore a
white rosebud corsage.

Tludy is completing her
senior year at Perris Union
High School and Edward is
enrployed by the California
Water and Telephone Com-
pany.

The newlyweds are now
at home to their friends at
1135 "A" Street in Perris.

l } ! f ' [ ] 1 l l
, .  l l i l l l i l  \ l t

*

Rosef ie ld,
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Mrs J. B. Atlrisscn Cuest Srrealrer
An honored guest of the

Elsinore Woman's Ciub at
t l : : i r  January meet ing and
^ ^ ^ ^ t - i - ^  - +  + L ^speaKlng ar rne program
rvhich featured public edu-
cation was Mrs. J. B. Atkis-
son of Pasadena who is pre-
sently sterving as the State
Chairman of Public Educa-
tion for the California Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs.
She carries the additionai
honor of serving as thte
General Federation Chair-
man of Land and Water,
and in this capacity, she is
esptecially interested in the
Job Corps Camps being set
up over the nation of which
five wiil be in California
including the Los Pinos
Job Corps Clenter near El-
sinore.

Following Clifford M.
Stevens, District Ranger
from the Santa Ana Office
o f the Forest Service of
Cleveland National Forest,
Mrs. Atkisson felt she had
gained a grleat wealth of
i n f  o r m a t i o n  f r o m  M r .
Stevens's talk since he
showed maps, charts, and
pictures explaining in dletail
the relationship of the For-
est Service to thle Job
Corps Camp. He enumera-
ted the economic advan-
tages of the camp adjacent
to Elsinore and pointed out
ways in rvhich the Wo-
man's Club might in var-
ious social, decreational, and
educational ways.

Mrs. Atkisson opened her
talk by stating that in her
capacity as General Chair-
man, of Larnd and Water,
shte had met with Pat
$ealy of the Washington
office of the Job Corps pro-
gram and Clint Davis of
the Forestry Service, also

Mrs. J- B. Atkisson

of Washington, in which
both asked for th.b coonera-
tion of the Woman's Clubs
,of the, nation. She stated
that the Genleral Federa-
tion felt it well within

1{0u1{crilG
BEING SERVED IN
- : - E L . S I N O R E

R&R
Reql Estqte
6 5  7  -  4  |  27

25481 Bundy Cyn. Rd,

Sun City

27433 Hwy. 74

Perris

fro^e Sitet

Seaelopment
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M. ROBI FRANCISCO
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.::: policy of conversa-
:'.. not only of land and

" .:er but of youlh.
-',lrs. Atkisson further

, :. ie of the California
i . - . : e ra t i on ' s  em P  h  a  s  i s

. , u g h  t h e  S t a t e  P r e s i -
-:::--i. Mrs. Edwin Bryant'
: Corona on the present
: lout problem. She sta-
.  :  t ha t  w f t l t e  Ca l i f o rn ia
: ','ides her students with
:-.e of the best schools in

' ...- nation, one fourth of
r' se now in high school
. . : .1  drop out  before theY
-.  : .duate.

Sl're called attention to a
: :  chure she had re leased
' ' i istrict education chair-
::-. en which enumbrates

' P rchanga  Ho t  Sp r ings
r . :  : f t e r  you  Su lphu r  Ba ths ,  Ch i r o -
- '  j : f  c  D ie t ,  Massage ,  E lec t r o the r -
! - - ,  Co lon i c ,  Phys io the rapy ,  X - ray

DR,. T.  M. LUKOVICH
CHIROPRACTOR

' - : - - - s  9  t o  5  (No  Home  Ca l l s )
Sunday  9  a .m .  t o  I  p .m .

r - 3 4 4 0 3 0 1  N .  S p r i n g
ELSINORE, CALlFORNIA

ways in which club women
may assist. She paid high
tribute to the work of the
Elsinore Club in sponsoring
a Literacy Project for the,
past four years since the
average drop-out is at least
two years retarded in read-
ing and language ability
when he  leaves  schoo l .
Many club women are ser{
ving as tutors to potential
dropouts to assist them in
becoming better readers.
Elsinore Literacy Center1
has five young people en-
ro l led  in  bas ic  read ing
classes .

Mrs. Atkisson is well
equipped for leadership in
this important area of com-
munity life. She is a gradu-
ate of Whittier College
where she received trler
elementary and secondary
teaching credential. In ad-
dition to her duties named
above, she is a member ot
the California Education
Study Council. She served
the California Federation
as State Chairmap of Con-
servation for four years.
She serves as president of
her own local club. Mrs.
Atkisson is the recinient of
an honor award frbm the
Cali f o r ni a Conservation
Council and is a torch bear-
er in Federation's Ensilon
Sigma Omicron.

Mrs. Gertrude Flyte, Dis-
trict Chairman of Public
Education, was invited to
introduce the speakers of
the day. She paid tribute
to Mrs. Atkisson's dynamic

Grand Avenue Civic
Association Names New
Of ficers

Mrs. Elizabeth Warren
was recently elected to
serve as president of the
G r a n d  A v e n u e C i v i c A s -
sociatiop for the 1965 term
of office.

Serving in the capacity
of the first vice president
will be Ramona Salisbury;
Second vice president,
K ei t h Kettley; Treasurer,
Larry Beers; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Emily Dar.
rac; Recording secretary,
Gertrude Flyte; Directors,
Iva Keegan, Sula Splitek'
Alice Kleinsteuber, Alice
Mc Kenna, Evelyn Brid-
well, Mable Beers, Fran
Redding, George Gray and
Dr. Francis Nickerson.

ieaaersirip as a state chair-
man who sent helps to her
district chairmen through
letters, bulletins, and state'
p u b l i c a t i o n , s .  O f  M r .
Steven's Mrs. Flyte stated
that as the representative
of the Forest service. Club
women could feel that not
only their trees but the
youth in the Job Camp
were in good hands.

An exhib,it of te'aching
m a t e r i a l s  i n  b e g i n n i n g
reading and resources on
the current dropout prob-
lem was arranged by Mrs.
Walter Gregory Elsinore's,
Woman's Club Public Edu-
eation Chairman anfl Mrs.
E s si e Prouse, Director of
the Literacy Center.

rv
nvrnnhh

^rI NATIONS REST HOME

xt'lt. ,a 'olll{ lt$laoll

RANCH HOME

Bring your Doctor's
Vesiliption here!

Our  reg is te red  phormo-

c is ts  work  hond in  hond

with your doctor to pro-

tec t  your  heo l th .  We f i l l

h is  p rescr ip t ions  w i th  u t -

most  p rec is ion .

735 D Street

Alvin Stephens

PERNIS VAJ.IEY
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
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OLD FASHIONED
BOX SUPPER

Ladies, get out your best
receipe for Southern Fried
Chicken, for on February
13 ,  a t  6 .30  p .  m .  a t  t he  Qua i l
VaIIey CIub House an old
fashioned box supper wilJ,
be held, and remember
the dinners for two

Mrs. Aubrey Brown, so-
cial chairman for the Quail
Valley Riders Club has also
plans underway for prizes
to be given for the most
beautifully and uniquely
packaged s u p p e r s. Then,
gentlemen, get out your
billfolds and keep an eye
on your iadies package, for
the auction will begin and
the lady goes with the box.

At a recent meeting, the
following members were
welcomed into the Quail
Valley Riders Club: Nor-
bert Rienhart, honorarv;
Harper and Mattie Essary,

Naiional'Date Festival
,The Favorite of Families
From Every Direction

Indio - A trip of the year
is a visit to the National
Date Festival held annual-
iy on 100-acre grounds in
Indio.

This space approaches
the look of Bagdad, with
buildings of the Arabic
motif, Arabian costumes,
camel and ostrich rac€sr
and a  beaut i fu l  Queen
Scheherazade.

This years festival will

o
Al and Veda Broughton,
Joe an4 Belle Garnand, Ot-
to and Kitty Williman,
Leon and Edna Hochstet-
tler and Bob and Moliy
Russell.

Remember ,  the  da te ,
February 13, and it is open
to one and all. See you
there.

be held Feb. 12-22. The 11-
day run will be filled with
unique activities to entice
ihe most blase and to re-
capture the enthusiast.

The Arabian garb is ap-
'propriate because the en-
tire region resembles the
OId Wor]d Arabia in its
date production. This lus-
cious crop brings $7 million
to the ranchers on the 5,000
acres of date,gardens. The
festival is a salute to the
dates.

It is a combination of
Arabian frolic and county
fair at its most modern.
There are hundreds of ex-
hibits to viSit during the
day, including an expanse
of snectacular date and
citrui displays in the $300,-
000 Taj Mahal.

Tlitt tlsino+,e, tg65 Tlitt Peuis, t965

Photos by Joe Garnand

Barbara WhiteMicki Papini
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TAiIILY TRTAT... WETI(EilI' UACATIO]I!

The who le  fomi ly  w i l l  en ioy  the  comfor tqb le

foc i l i t ies  here ,  where  every th ing  is  p rov idad

for  the i r  en ioyment .  Remember  us  when ou t -

o f - town v is i to rs  pop in ,  too !

Sportsmqn's Lodge
l-90 Railroad Ave. Elsinore, Calif.

Telephone 67{-2582

t
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fettc+, to tlo, Bost [,ram 0u,,, Qol ],r)"y
Editors Note:  La Laguna Revue is

proud as punch to add a new name

to the masthead under the t i t le  of

reporter  .  Lo Vae Pray.

Th i s  cha rm ing  young  l ady  needs

no introduct ion to you readers,  as

she was "Miss Els incre" dur ing

1964 and received a goodr ly a-
mou,nt  of  publ ic i ty  f rom the Revue

on the exel lent  nepre6enta, t ion

she  was  g i v i ng  t he  Va l l ey .
Lo Vae's stor ies wi \ l  I  appear

throughout the magazine begin-
n i ng  w i t h  t h i s  i s sue .

Remember that  th is is  "Honor

Robinson Crusoe Week, Get your

work done 6y Fr iday".  May I  in-
t roduce you to "Our Gal  Fr iday.
Lo Vee Prav".

Dear Boss:
But for a quirk of fate,

a large part of the City of
Memphis, Tennessee would
now be owned by one of
Perris's newest residents,
Mrs. Irene Mattox, recently
retired Imperial County
Auditor. - - (But more of
this Memphis Biz later).

Fortunately for us, Boss,
Irene Mattox, who has
been one of my mother's
closest fritends for over 27
yea rs ,  chose  R ive rs ide
County as her home, when
it came time to voluntarily
pass along her arduous
duties to someone else.
She'll make her nerman-
ent resid.ence soriewhere
in Elsinorle or Perris Vallev,
and both communities will
benefit.

She really isn't a new-
comer, you know, as she'
has been vacationing and
"week-ending" in Elsinore
for the past six years - - -
has an apartment at the
Perris Valley In1 and has
been attending social func-
tions here for some time,
so she already has a wide
circle of friends. Too, (l ike
]'ou) she was also one of
this reporter's 23 queen

P a c e  T h i r f v - f o r r r

La Laguna Revue reporler LoVae Pray Maddox
adrnires one of lhe many scrapbooks collected ovejr
the years through the many functions and aclivities
which thE vivacious Irene Maddox has participEted.

mothers during my reign
as "Miss Elsinore of 1964".
She took me many places
and helped to fend off the
would-be wolve.s and mash-
ers and was matron of
honor at my wedding.

Assuming the position of
Imperial County Auditor at
EI Centro in November of
1943 from the retirine W.
D. Garey, Irene was a"can-
d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  p o s i t i o n
every four years unopposed
and was reelected. This
speaks well for this re-
markable woman who held
one of any county's highest
offices.

An organizer and charter
member of the San Dunes
Toastmistress Club, of El
Centro Soroptomist Club,
the County Employees As-
sociation, and many others,
too numerous to mention,
Irene has already spent a
lifetime of services to
others in many capacities.

Boss, it is known to this
reporter that this modest,

unassuming woman has
financed six young people
through a university edu-
cation, and has aided many
more, none of whom are
her own, but she takes no
credit for having donE se.
Childless herself, she and
her late husband, Jack felt
that the best investment
they could assume, was the
future of deserving young
people.

Irenle has received many
plaudits and awards ovqr
the years for her many fine
phi lanthropic endeav o r  s,
but one she is most Droud
of is the "Woman of tne
Year" award bestowed up-
on her in 1955 by the El
Centro Business and Pro-
fessional Women's CIub.
Her selection was made by
a committee of leading
men in the community, and
Boss, Irene was the first
and only woman ever to
receive this honor. - - - AII
other recipients were men,

,:",T-1_':"" "t:n" "'::.:



:alented, clever wo.
:i.r is queen mother of
'.',-rites prose and po-

^ - r  r  " ' - i t e- . ^ g  . y u u  o r r u  a  w r ,

j - - - h a s h a d m u c h
: n'ork published and
s .rurned any remun-
r over to charity. She
-'. 'r ics to the tune of

-'. O'Ne,iI" for this re-
, t 'hich were always
.', iren we made public
lances for  our  be-
Lake Elsinore:
:r' noln€ iS QUeen

.  : :  C .

, \I iss Elsinore,
'--jr into her trophv

: she's very much

. lovely and gracious,
..:tares as she goes,
. ,s  bra ins and beautv,

s-..,-eet as a rose,
'.,. ' ise but she's
' l e .  t h o ' i u s t  i n  h e r

i .

- ' ,r 'hy she's a Queen!
' , ' , i t tox,  September I  964

- ,ck ro th is  Memphis
-rs: - - Irene is the

-.': '  of Nell ie Windle,
clescendent of the

.,:rcl f irey John Sev-
.  ' rpnt  seneral  of
:: ,r larv War fame
: lre€n immorti l ized
:".. books and even
Old Glory comic'

: ' . e s .  - - O l d  N o l i c -
.--i,ck" was given a

i  grant  compr is ing
: ',].re state of Ten-

^ - ^ + ^ t , , 1  ^ ^-  - ' '  a  grarerur  gov-
,. ' iren he completed

..: ' lv duties. He was

MY

EDWARD'S HOME
Cont inued f rom Page |  3

ago that the Edwards pur-
chased sixteen acres of
land elsewhere in the Val-
ley and for a few years
commuted to Los Angeles,
but in 1947 they moved in
to stay.

J o h n  w a s  e l e c t e d  t o
serve on the board of the

(}

governor of the state of
Franklip (later named Ten-
nessee) and again elected
governor of the state of
Tennessee. One of B0 heirs,
Irene's share includes a
huge portion of the city of
Memphis, but a fickle gov-
errunent has never paid any
of old "Nolichucky Jack's"
descendents for the land
grab. And thus was Sevier
rewarded for his many
years of soldiering and his
famous twenty days of bit-
ter siege at Fort Lee in
what is now Tennessee, in
the distr ict  they cal led
Washington the first
place ever named for the
General of America's Con-
t i n e n t a l  A r m y . - -  - " F o r
Congress and George Wash-
ingtonl" roared old "Nol-
ichucky Jack" "We
must protect our states
from this hordel" - - - sneak-
ing of the savage Indian
terrorists, the Cherokees.
- - - Maybe Irene should
put in her claim, huh, Boss?

An ardent and experie-
nced amateur dramatist,
Irene hopes to organize a
Little Theater Group. now
that she has more time to
herself. - - - Wantta nlav
Juliet, Boss, or miyb"e'
Portia?

Now that you know all
about this fabulous gal, say
"hello" to her, the next
time you see her.

As ever, your gal, Friday,
LoVae Prav

Elsinore 11 u : -: .. .
Company in i : l ' -
one of  i ts  cr : :  -  l
three yearS 31161 S:i '
president durir:.
S e v e n  y e a r s  o i : . . . -
was spent on '..-.- : .:.-:
Board and he is a ::-.e::.: ' .:
o f  the Farm Burea;  . ,  -
c h a i r m a n  o f  r i - .  1 . . . . , .
Health Board for P.: . -: '-
s ide County.  Rock hun: l : ' , .
is John's hobby, but ge::::--:
a  new home in order  is  tax-
ing so much of his time. i ' .e
has had to neglect this fo:
the time being.

Dorothy, an active mem-
her of the Republician \\ 'o-
man's Club, is a member of
the Elsinore Woman's Club
and did her stint in the
Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion and scouts, when the
children were young.

She is talented in the cer-
amic field having made
l a m p s ,  t a k i n g  s t o n e a n d
rock and encasing them in
plastic to be used as trivets.
table top decorations and
such as that. John and Dor-
othy are the parents of two,
J o h n Arnold, who ts a
warrant officer stationed at
and his wifle, the former
Carol Wagner of Elsinore
Ft. Benning, Georgia. He
had been residents of Ger-
many, where John was
then stationed and the Ed-
wards senior, took this op-
portunity to tour that part
of our great country. Thev
spen t  t  h ree  andone -ha l f
months in Germany, Hol-
land and sightseeing in
other countries.

Their daughter, Shirley,
is now Mrs. Larry Hudson
of Covina. Larry is a vice
president of a meat packing
company in the Los Angel-
es area.

Our visit to the Edwards'
home was a pleasure and
we sinderely hope all of you
r e a d e r s  e n j o y  m e e t l i n g
them also-with the heln
of the Revue.

CHILDREN'S
HOME

A History of
Murricta )

:  ,r j  and Writ ten by
f {-\ v. cARRlsoN
t0 + 14 oents tax
:16-Hurrieta, Callf.

rI:

t:

b r
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Mrs.,Leland (June) Scolt, "Oueen
Mother" to lhe lovely Perbis Valley
queens, is shown with the newest
member of ther "Royal Family", the
statuasgue, Barbara White, "Miss-
Pelris Valley of 1965"

Her Maiesty Barbara White, is be.
ing crowned by her predecessor,
Arleen Hammerschmidt, "Miss Per-
ris Valley of 1964".

Hammerschmidt,  "Miss
Perris Valley of 1964" at a
ceremony held in the Per-
ris Valley In1 on Decem-
ber 30. The affair was host-
ed an4 emceed by Richard
Randolph of Perris, and
the musical interludes were
presented b;r Leland Scott
and Gene Roberson of Cap-
'ist,rano Beach. Other par-
ticipants in the Beauty
PageaFr t  were :  L inda
Lauda, Juanita Bates, Kar-
en Pree and Peggy Mors.

The Perris Valley Cham-
ber of Commerce, with
Marvin Funk as President
will sponsor the new queen

Serving The Valley With Quality
Insurance For Over 20 Years

Q"org" P. 9rol"y

Bcrrboro White IVIiss Perris 1965
Twenty four hours before

she was named "Miss Per-r
ris Valley of 1965", 19 year
old Barbara White was vis-
iting in the Sunflower state
of Kansas and almost mis-
sed the chance to represent
her community in the
Queen Scheherazade Beau-
ty Pageant at the Indio
National Date Festival.

Daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Malcom White of Per-
ris, Perris Valley's new
queen has a background of
world travel, having been
born in China, during
which time her father was
doing missionary work. A
student at San Diego State
College, Miss White is maj-
oring in Journalism and
plans to pursue a career in
this field.

The tall (5' 9"., statues-
que, honey blond, brown-
eyed b,eauty received her
crown from Miss Arleen

GENERAL INSUNA.}ICE

129 East lth Street Perris, Calilornia

Telephone 657-2683

?-**{.****4.**^*#r{rg**h.'r***r4*{.*{.+++{-.t{-!-l.:*}*.!J

and will present
a new $150.00
and other gifts.

her qrith
wardrobc

Mrs. Leland (June) Scotl
Queen Mother, will serve
as chaperone and accom-
pany the new Miss Perris
Valley while fullfilling her
official duties for the corn-
ing year. This is Mrs
Scott's third year as Queen
Mother to the Perris love-
lies and says she enjoys
every minute of her duties
(but then, who wouldn't
with such a glamorous
position?).

The regal beaucy' faces
a full and rich yeal of fan-
tasy-land-type living.



, !du' t . ' t i .

l . l :on Ather ton of  Els inore,  was €nthra l led wi th the v iew of  the recent  snow
::= the hil l top above his home. This man, who does photography, took his
. . : r iu l  camera,  c l imbed the h i l l  and here is  the scene of  Cal i forn ia .  .  whi te wi th

,-: 'p. Beautiful, isn't it?

-;l:-:,1p i
: i :_ - ,"**$.

f'up proqram qiven at Perris fihamher Meetinq
Richard D. Butler,

' -.::der of 22nd Com-
- . . : , -por t  Group,  March
.'- : ce Base was guest
. :r at the regular

. - of the Perris VaI-. 
..:rber of Commerce
:. i i 're Crown Room,
.  .  on January 7,
?:  cs ident  Marv in
. : t i tng.

. - : r , r l t  was one of  the
: .1:se but  in forma-

:".s lecentlv siven'  
- : .  F ie ld .
-' -onel pointed out

:  , , , . .  A i r  Force Base
. , , i l  rLarters for the
.' '--:: Force

-  : : . , - :  -  F e b r u a r y , ' 1 9 6 5

2. Annual payroll $38,-
649,890.00
3. Local exnenditures
for operating supplies
for the year 1964, $511,
000.00
4. Into local economy
each year $50,000,000
5. Construction under-
way: $612,756; for bid,
$200,000; let ,  $300,000
6. Construction for flv
year 1966, $8.7 million
7. Construction for fly
year, 1967, $6.7 million
8. Three new squad- -

rons to be assigned to
March will increase Der-
sonel by 2000

9. One in every trventy
persons i n Riverside
County is affi l iated with
M A F B

10.  Mi l i tary on Base,  31-
31; dependents, off base,
13,500

11 .  T I re  base  compr i ses
BB00 acres and has 1100
buildings

He also discussed, briefly
the new hospital facil i t ies
being constructed on base.

The next meeting of the
Chamber wil l be Thursdav,
February 4, in the Crown
Room. Members are urged
to attend their chamber . . .
for the Chamber is Youl

Page  Th i r t y - seven



Artist Thorssa
Bochard $it$
for Portrait

Elsinore's Theresa Borc-
hard is having her portrait
painted by John Stevenson,
and when complete it wdll
hang on her studio wall
along with the painting of
her  daughter ,  C la resa
'Clark of Whitter, and her
aunt, Willie McClelland,
one-time socialite of Los
Angeles.

The painting of Claresa
was done by Mr. Stevenson
and it took top honors at
the Hemet Fair in 1963. He
taught at the Chicago Art
institute for a short time
and is known ln the com-
mercial art circles.

Miss McClelland's por-
trait was painted by Chris-
tian Von Schneidan, world
renowned painter of Roy-
ality as well as movie stars
- - - Gustavus Adolphus of
Sweden, Crowtr Princess of
Denmark, Crown Princess,
of Norway and Mary Pick-
ford, to name a few. He is
a member of Who's Who in
the Art World, won the
John Quincy Adams schol-
arship of Foreign Travel,
Matshot Arti.st and Chief
Portrait Artist for MGM,
Twentieth Century and
Columbia Studios.

When the three genera-
tion portraits are on the
wall, Theresa will not only
have the family to discuss,
but two great artists as
weIi.

John Slevenson studies the work he has already
completed on the canvasa while Theresa sits "guiet
as a mouse".

H O U S E S  L O T S  A C R E A G E

2n*il R*14
GEO.  \ ^ / .  TOOME}S

2 1 3  D "  S T R E E T

P E R R r s .  C A L T F o R N T A

J E R O M E  V .  M U R P H Y

R E A L  E S T A T E  B R o K E R

O F F t c E  6 5 ' 7 - 4 4 5 2

H o M E  6 5 7 - 2 9 3 9

Tommy Monow does sell Insurance

D ^ - ^  T L : J . ,  - : - L r
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Joe Garnand Photo

)iewly installed oll icers of l lze Odd Feliows and Rebekahs" first rovr, frorn left:
3eile Combs, Rl.rr b-eubreT Floyd and Grace Rayrnond (Noble Grands), Bii l ie
-\:rringhoff, George and Erma Peacemaker. Second row: Thelma Berguson, FIor-
:::ce McNaught, Winnie Struble and Laura Doyen. Back row: F"ggy Shadel,
:eulah Palmer, Frances Weslerman, Frances Bergeson, Anna Oglesby, Siella Broes-
.:nle and Earl Meade.

Iirmonds of 0uail Valley Installed as ilohle ffrands
: :.'d and Grace Ray-

: of Quail Valley were
,- -ed as Noble Grands
::.eir respective lodges,

-i,, 'e Branch Lodge I.
F.  No.  336 and the

. : .a  Rebekah Lodge No.-  
i . -srnore at  the Masonic
: e on Friday, January

: G. Peters, District

. . - iependent Order of
: " - . - lows and Mrs.  Jos-
l. rnemaker, District

President of the

District No. 86,
: . - . :a l l ing of f icers.
: officers installed
,-r.lrge Peacemaker,

* -  e Ahr inshof f  as
lrands, Rlecording

. : .es.  Ar thur  Mi l ls

, ,  . - :  Qevue -  Februa,ry,  1965

Financial Secretariles, Ken-
neth Ricketts and Stella
Broesamle and Treasurlers,
Francis (Benny) Lyell and
Ethelwyn Graham.

Appointive officers for
the coming year are TheI-
m a F e r g e s o n , w a r d e n ;
Frances Bergeson, conduc-
tor; OpaI Campbe1l, chap-
lain; Virginia BeardslEy,
musician; Belle Combs, col-
or bearer; Anna Ricketts,
right supporter to Noble
Grand; Frances Westerman,
Ieft supporter to Noble
G r a n d ;  B e u l a h P a l m e r ,
right supporter to Vice
Grand; Peggy Shadle, left
supporter to Vice Grand;
Erma Peacemaker, inside
guardian; Laura Doyen,
outside guardian and Ruth
Febrey is the Junior Past

Noble Grand.
George Gray was ap-

pointed right supporter to
the Vice Grand for the
Olive Branch Lodge with
Ed Tomlinson as warden
and EarI Meade, chaplain.

Installing Marshalls were
L. M. Hubbard and LiIIian
EIIis.

Beulah Palmer presented
Ruth Febfey with an of-
ficial Junior Past Noble
Grand jewei and Laura
Doyen presented her with
a set of dishes and a rhine.
stone pin and earring set
from her retiring officers.

A swiss-steak dinner at
the I. O. O. F, HalI for aII
Ynembers and gqests pre.
ceded the installation and
rilere served in the social
hall.
and Florence McNaught;
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Poets Speck
@URAGE

through €s a young lvlother
rribute to he,r srnall children
learning she must spe'nd a

rvay from them regaining her

Mabel Reed

BABY TOES
ras flowing along quite

*reoely
qrt of a clear blue sky
taken away from my loved

ones
gr;ef I thought I would die.

d been feeling so well of late,

I Fied ro hide.

I was take'n down sick one
day

. t€rrible pain i,n my side.
Doctor carne and shook his

head
I h listened to my chest

ud, "Yo'r.rr lungs anr infected.

b n €d a good long rest".

&ys later I was settled

) ll rlite hospital bed.

I rc+v rculdn't be long

l ld be nrel l ,  evenone said.

The days and nights seemed
endless

Wi.thout my baby dear.
You see he is only an infant
Over him ll shed many a tear.
He was blue-eyed and fat and

smil ing

We called him 'our little red-head'
His hair that he took from his

Daddy

Was a' very briglrt shade of red.
He wasn't well when he came to us
But with ,lots of attention and care
He soon blossonred out strong and

rosy
Ard of Love he had his share.
When I awoke each moming
l'd sit up with 6 start
To the sound of baby laughter
The'n out of bed l'd da*.
l'd sneak up from behind his crib
And this is what l'd see!
Two little bare feet kicki'ng the air
Then he'd coo with babyish glee.
He seemed to sense that someone

was near
He'd l ie so quiet and l isten
Then l'd say'boo' and grab his toes
And his face would fairly glisten.
These things I re-l ive at,night t ime

When al, l  is quiet and st i l l
And God wi, l l ing again l ' l l  LIVE

them
When l've fi'nally clirnbed the

hi i l .
- Mable Reed -

Oul Book Of Memory
What h'ave you left with us old year

As you depart that we

May keep inscribed forever in

Our book of memory?

A bird in f l ight ,

A sunr ise br ight ,

A babbl ing,  winding brook.

T,he gleam of snow on rnou,ntain

top,

A baby's wondering look.
The smile and hand-clasp of a

friend.

The echo of a voice

Tha.t we shall hear no more on

eanth.

A su,nset at day's endr

The page is turned

On lessons learned

Some have been difficult it's true

But if we've learned them, next
year br ings

Us les:ons thrat are :rew.

By -  Ruth J.  Cowles

t'*s;\

"Let's Go See \{hat

De Palma Has Done

This Time."

IfePahmaes o cocKTAtuS, Too
4 mi les S.E.  o{  Glen lvy on lhe

Corona-Els inore Highway
Tefephone 674-2391

TIALIAN VILLAGE RES.,TAURANT
ANd OPEN AIR IVLARKET,
GIFT SHOP and BAZZAR

b f.frrr Revue - February, 1965 P a e e  F o r t , , . r r r t '
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Td"y U, lTonot, 
-femecula's 

1+do Knatt
The year was 1923 and

IMissionary Lloyd E. Han-
sen of Etiwanda Cali-f., or-
ganizer of the Temecula
Union School appointed
Freda Knott of tha't town
to be superintendent of the
Sunday School . . . and to-
day, over forty years later
this woman is still serving
her beloved communitv in
that capacity.

She has seen the coming
and going, in the parish-
oner field of such men as
Lewis Rankin, now a mis-
sionary in Peru; Roy R.
Perry, who was the school's
missionary for twenty-five
years until his death on
December 6, 1964; Mr. C.
Fountain; Rev. John HulL
of Escondido and the pre-
sent missionary in chirge
from Escondido, Elwood
Robinson, formerly of New
Jersey.

Freda recalls when N{r.
Perry organized reunions
of the Sunday schools in
the area and they would
meet at the di f ferent
schools, including several
reunions at Temecula.

The building itself has
quite a record for it is the
first schoolhouse in Tem-
ecula and over the vears
underwent the transition
from a school to its present
day use, Temecula Union
Sunday School, with few
modern improvements.

The interior of the build-
ing, see photo, has the bel-
fry and any Sunday morn-
ing you will hear it toli its
cail to worship, with Aunt
Freda, as she is affection-
ately known, pulling on the
long rope.

Inside you will find the
high windows and doors,
that were used manv vears

Temecula's first
Sunday School

La Laguna

schoolhouse, now
Revue Photo

the

A TO Z TIGHTING
Elect r ica l  Contract ing

See Us for Your Swimming Pool
Supplies and Chemicals

224 WEST GRAHAM AVENUE
Cal l  678-2127 -  674-3958



La Laguna RevueLa Laguna Revue Photo

First Freda rings the bell,, lhen picks up her
lo begin.

La Laguna Revue Photo

book and Sunday School is about

ago when the building was
constructed.

Local residents such as
Ed Freeman and Ira Rail
have given the building a
lift with new cement steps
and tile flooring.

The'Old Organ'that was
recently been taken to the
has recently takten to the
home of one of the Knott's
relatives. This organ orig-
inally came from the John
Knott homestead in South
Dakota along with the rest
of their furnishings when
the family "went west'
young man." John is the
father of Al, Freda's hus-
band. At present in the
chutch is an old piano, but
the members of the Sun-
dav School are planning on
purchasing a new, piano . .
oh, yes, along with being

La Laguna Revue - February., I 965

superintendent, Mrs. Knott
is pianist.

L o o k i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e
Sunday School records it
was discovered that three
funerals and three wed-
dings were held from there.

The townspeople of Te-
mecula have shown this
c h a r m i n g  l a d y  a n d  h e r
husband their appreciation
for her efforts in helping
others.

For instance, ten years
ago, with the assistance of
Betty Otto and the entire
community, the Truth or
Consequence Show was
put on with Freda Knott as
guest of honor, much to the
surprise of this grand lady.
It seems for months the
town buzzed around, aiding
the crew of the program
and getting everything in

order and Aunt Freda, be-
ing her typical self, minded
her oqn business and did
not knon.a thing about it
until show time.

At Christmas, 1964, the
folks of Temecula surpris-
ed the Knotts with an ap-
preciation program and in
June of last year, the Re-
vue carried the story of
how the entire town turn-
ed out to celebrate the
Knotts' fiftieth w e d d i n g
anniversary and as their
gift from the people, they
received the installation of
a telephone with the bill
paid in full for one year.

Many other people, wer
realize. deserve credit for
keeping the Sunday School
operating, but today, we'll
honor just one.. . Teme-
cula's Freda Knott.



Once a yrear the Rotarians of the Rotary
Club of Elsinore entertain their lovely
wir4es at a dinner meeting entitled
"Ladies Night." The 1964 meeting was
heid at the Veteran's Memoriai Build-
ing and in the photos on this page we
have thle Rotarians, their ladies and the
guests of the evening - - all too many
to identify corrtectly'

l l l l  .

Now Defvtn$.. .  cocKrAr L s
Everyday from 12 toot to 2 a. m. DAN6ING FRtDAy and SATURDAy NtTEs

by the Valleys Greatest Mixologist

( CLATRE )

A L S O . . .
STEAKS
SEAFOODS

SONNY'S
C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

R}VERSIDE DRIVE



Proof in the pudding . . The above photo shows the final scene where the deed to
lhe community facii i t ies at Sun City are transferred from the Del E. Webb Corp-
oralion to tne Sun City Civic Association, Inc., a non-plofit corporation made
up of residents oI Sun City. Shown receiving the deed, free and clear, to the fac-
ilities valued at more than half a million do,llqFs is Keurneth Logan, association
president, seated at left, from Robert H. Johnson, senior vice president of the
Webb Corporation as Sun City prolect manager Gordon Heath looks on. Wit-
nessing the historic transfer of seven acres which include the Town Hall, Arts
and Crafts Center, Swimming pool, shuf fleboard courts and lawn bowling green
plus the Greek ,Theatet, parking areas and an office building are (standing)
George Fredenberger, Robert Rosskopf' William A. JeIfrey, Harry Moss' Henry
Hull and Fenn C. Horton, all officers of the Association.

Joe Piscitello
Discharged

i)n January 29, 1963, Joe
. . ' l te l lo ,  son of  Mrs.  Jos-

. rr Piscitello, joined the
' ::ed States Army and

. ,:-i Serrt to Fort Or4 for

:s :c  t ra in ing.

i:om there he was ship-
"- -: to Camp Wainwrite,

: ' . - : banks  A laska  as  an  S .
i rn the Mechanized Unit

: iwo years,

.r -:guna Revue - Februa,ry, 1965

While serving his hitch
with Uncle Sam, Joe re-
ceived a certificate for non-
commissioned officer's ac-
a d e m y ;  m a r k s m a n s h i p
medal and a silver lighter
with a gold engraving for
being the soldier of the
month in the entire post in
July of 1964.

He is a graduate of the
E l s i n o r e  U n i o n  H i g h
School, class of '59 and now
that he is back in Elsinore
has once more resumed his
position with Albright's
and is planning on staying
in Elsinore Valley again.

Welcome, home Joe.Joe Piscilello

Page Forty-five



ER
THE GOED
OLD EAYS

A rece,n t  v is i t  to  E Is i -
nore by Dr. C. Harry Pool,
now retired and living in
Carlsbad, recalls a family
prominent in business and
fraternal circles some sixtv
years ago.

Dr. PooI visited the EI-
sinore Public Library and
its librarian, Altha Cauch,
and with him he had s--v-
eral of the old school pic-
tures taken when he and
Mrs. Cauch were class-
mates ,  a t  E ls inore  Un ion
High School. In fact the
original class legan with
ten students and Dr. PooI
and Mrs. Cauch were the
only ones to graduate from
the school in 1909.

He also brought with him
his mother's Past Matron's
Pin, which had been pre-
sented to her by Elsinore
Chapter No. 243 O. E. S. - -
thle first such one given.
Thiis pin hg presented lto
Altha, which she is wearing
with great pride.

Ex,cerpts from th e local
paper during the time the
Pool family lived in Eisin-
ore read thusly:

"August 26, 7904 - - C. D.
PooI has rlecently bought
out S. L. Lauler.

September 16, 1904 adver-
tisement, of C. D. Pool
which states that he is a
successor to S. L. Lauler.
Carries groceries, flour and
feed, maldes a specialtv of
outfitting campers, dry-
goods, shoes, ladies a n d
gents furnishing goods.
Motto: Best Goods at Low-
est Pr,ices.

By November 11, the ad
states that the fall stock of
dry goods is in and the la-
dies of Elsinore are cordia-
ly invited to inspect them.

Also a complete line of
mens, Iadies, and children's
shoes, g en t s furnishing
goods, underwear and hos-
iery. "We are still improv-
ing our grocery stock and
believe there is none better
this side of Riverside. "City
prices prevail on al1 our
goods and quality is guar-
anteed."

At this time the family
lived on West Graham and
Kellogg Stree,ts and along
with Mr. and Mrs. Pool
were three children, Harry,
Wyman and Richard.

As a family they were
active in various organiza-
t ions  inc lud ing  char  te r
rnlembers of the Order of
Eastern Star. which Mrs.
C. D. (Nellie) headed as the
first matron when Elsinore
Chapter No.243 was organ-
ized in 1906 and continued
as its head until 1907. It
was in 1906 that the Wo-
man's CIub was organized.

That fall Harry PooI be-
gan school as a freshman
and when he and Mrs.
Cauch graduated, four
years later, his theme for
the graduation exercises
was on the Panama Canal.

The Pool Store,. which is
presently the corner oc-
cup ied  by  Sunny H i l l s
Realty, was the then Ma.
sonic Lodge HalI.

It was in the early fall of
1906 that two vacancies oc-

curred on the City Council
and these were filled by the
appointment of C. S. Merr:-
field and C. D. Poo1. Con-
cerning the latter, the edi
tor of the local paper saii:
"While having lived here
but a little over two vears
he had identiiied himseij
closqly with the busrinr-xs
affairs of the city, and is
a capable man. We har-e
every reason to expect he
will be untiring in his ei-
forts to aid and uphold the
work of pesenting a gooi
clean civic life, to surround
ing communities.'

Early in 1908 Mr. Poc,.
disposed of the grocery de-
partment, specializing the::
in dry goods, etc. This he
sold in 1910 t6 Maurice
Herbelin.

During his time in Elsin-
ore he was also a directo:
of the Consolidated Banir
and its vide-president ani
served as a member of the
Grammen School Board.

It was in 1910 that he
moved to San Jacintc
where he also conducted a
mercant i le business ani
built a new home. Nellie
passed away i1 1939 and C
D. in 1944.

Oh, yes the next tin:e
you go by the corner o!
Main Street and Graharn
Avenue take a look and r*
member "The Good Oli
Days".
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Hospital
Reads fo,
Stucco Fintsh

Construction of the El-
sinore Community Hospital
:s right on schedule, ac-
cording to the builder, Hos-
cital Planning and Engine-
ering Company of Santa
l lon ica.

The exterior of the build-
:ng is ready for its stucco
coat, as shown in the photo
:,bove, and the interior is
:lso ready for f inishing of
:ire walls and ceil ing and
-:stallation of the fixtures.

Groundb reak ing  ce re -
:- onies for the completely
':::uippe,d 24-bed medical-
.urgical hospital were held
r October 9 and if all goes

:ccording to plan, it wil l be
:eady for patients by April.

The new hospital is loca:
r:-: i between Freewav 71,

Mry We Present...
Nellie Cuddeback

La Laguna Revue Photo

Nellie is and has been a resident of 201 Prospect
Street in Elsinore for thirty-five years. She came
from Shellsburg, Iowa, a widow, a:rd has spent her
lime ac.tively enEaged "helping oihers".

This chaming woman recently celebrated her 92nd
btrthday and was guest of honor at two parties given
for her. The Laguna Rebekah Lodge No" 367 members
were hostesess to a combination birthday and an-
nive'rsary parly for Nellie - she nas been an active,
working member of the lodge in Elsinore for over
thirty years.

Her second party was hosled by the congregation
of the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Elsinore, of
which Nellie has been a member since her arrival
in the town.

:.ci Missidn Trail on Wal-
-:: Street and faces Lake
-s inore.  I t  is  less than a
. : :cen minute dr ive f rom
.: ' r is  and Sun Ci ty .
lhe building wil l house,

. :rq wtth the 24'acute
'.:relal hospital beds, one
'i. or surgery, an emerg-
-..'\- or minor surgery

n. Iaboratory, X-ray
:.1.r. central sterile, doc-

. and nurses lounges,
- :rlovees dining room,
:-' len, business office and
:: inistration office a s

' . - . -  as a pharmacy for  in-
- ,  . . c t l  t s .
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Beau"z 4ah
eoahun Ball

Circle in red, the date
February 27 on your calen-
dar for that is the evening
the members of the Elsin-
ore Valley Art Center will
hold a Beaux Arts Cos-
turne BalI at the Veteran's
Memorial Hall in E1sinore,
beginning at B p. m.

"Miss Elsinore", Micki
Papini, will lead the Cos-
tume Promenade, at ohich
time three judges wili a-
ward prizes for the most
original, the funniest and
the prettiest costumes.

The theme of the ball is
"Spirit of the Lake". Music
for dancing will be furnish-
ed by "The Naturals" and
a buffet will be served.

Chairman for the event
is Mrs. Art Gediman and
Vivian Plano is co-chair-
man. Serving on the com-
mi t tee  w i l l  be  Es ther
CIapp, Theresa Borchard,
Betti Dakin, Delores Flinn,
Frances Parks and Rose-
anna Ashbridge.

Everyone is welcome to
join in the festivities.

fiaara,aaara 
"dalraw \ - '  

'NVESrMEK. , " "

T"I""rH?
R. TO BETTER SERVE YOU . . . See ANDRE\|
HANNSON or JAMES J. JONE-S. SR' for vour

a
a
I
I
a
a
{
a
a
t
t
iaJOHANNSON or .

REAt
503 "D'STR"EET

ESTATE NEEDS
PERRIS PHONE 657.4500

651 -2660
3t5 Wo|t ath Sr.. Prdr

EVANS- BROTTN MORTUARIES
Establishcd 1888

Prrfcrrcd FUNEIAI, SEIVICE Thot Cortr No Moro

il',|,fi,"'J S NerroNAL sELEcTED MoRTrcrANs

1 2 6  E .  G r o h o m  A v c .

614-3141

What is a home
without a phone?
Handy phones make happier  homes.
Modern te leohone conveniences
are yours for the asking - wall phones,
smal l  phones,  co lored phones-  just
cal l  our  local  business of f ice.

CALIFORNIA
WATER & TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Serurng Ove.  5000 Square  Mr les  rn  Southern  Cat r to rn ,a

658-2233. Moreno 653-2101 . Perris 657-3111Els inore  674-2111 .  Hemet

I  a  I  e n , , n "  P o ' , ' , -  E a ! ' ' . . - - ,  r  o z E
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Mrs. Socorro Rodriquez, SecretarY
to Principal

Lt. Junior Gonzales' Insiruclor:
Spanish and English
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Lt. Thomas G. Martin,
World History

fnslructor:

Page FortY"nine

Mrs. Eilaine Vogel' Office Secrelary



$ketches of
rlett Personnel

On the first page of the
current edition of the AD-
MIRAL the editorial staff
has shown the photos of
recent m em b er s of the
school personnel. Factual
data about each provides
in te res t ing  re  ad in  g  and
valuable history to the
thirty-one years of pro-
gress at our school.

1. Mrs. Eilaine Vogel be
came a member of the of-
fice secretarial staff of the
administration offices. Her
duties include operation of
the switchboard and she
serves as receptionist to
everyone who calls at the'
main office. After her grad-
uation of high school she
became engaged in the fas-
cinating work of office in
private organization. Now,
even after her marriago
she has found it interesting
to return to these duties
and serve the youth, staff,
and faculty of the school.

2. Mrs. Socorro Rodrig-
uez is not entirely new to
the employment at our
school; for, it was in 1958
when she served as secre-
tary in the office of the
Principal of the secondary
school division. In fact she
was the secretary to the
present Principal, Major N.
B. Sewell, when he assum-
ed his offical duties on
October 1, 1960. She con-
tinued until August 1, 1962,
because of her services
being more urgently need-
ed at home. Principal N. B.
Sewell stated, "f am delig-
hted to welcome the return
of Mrs. Rodriguez to the
office, effective January 4,
1965."

3. Lt. Junior Gonzales
was also ernployed prev-
iously at our school as in-
structor in Spanish and

English. In 1961 he became
a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  U n i t e d
States Armed Forces. Fol-
lowing his assignments to
several bases in Europe, he
enliste6 for an addition
year (total of four years)
of service to his country
and remained in Europe
until his recent honorable
discharge. The administra-
tion was indeed very happy
to the return of Lt. Gon-
zales to the instructional
staff of the secondary
school division, effective
January 4, 1965.

4. The History Depart-
ment of the school was
honored with the arrival of
Lt. Thomas G. Martin who
is now teaching World His-
tory. Lt. Martin was born
tin Fort Dodge, Iowa. He
attended Black Hills Tea-
chers' College in Spearfish,
South Dakota, where he ob-
tained his Bachelor of
Science degqee in Educa-
tion which included a maj-
or in History and a minor
in English. His teaching ex-
periences were in Toning-
ton, Wyoming between 1958
and 1963, and in Oroville,
California, where he taught
History prior to his coming
to our school on January 4,
1965.

7* 
"l 

fifadch
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The seventh and eighth
graders were invited to
take a tour of March Air
Force Base. At gight ten
A.M. two buses came to
transport the students.

Upon arriving at the base
the students were first, di-
rected to the P. C. U. Phy-
sical Conditioning U n i t
where the cadets exercised
with barbells and weights.
After that they were taken
to the theater to see a
special SAC film concern-
ing the B52 and the effects
of bombing. Then the cadets
were taken in a secret area
in which there w'as an
alarm system that could be
rsor.lndd thnough out lthF
United States in a matter
of seconds. The cadets were
taken through a couple of
planes which they enjoyed
very much.

After the cadets had seen
everything there was to
see they were taken to the
Mess Hall and served a
scrumptious meal, so most
of them say.

, t

i,.'r ;$.
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Jlew Gadets
Enrolled

Since the new year three
new cadets have been en-
rolled in the Naval and
Mi l i ta ry  Schoo l  sen io r
school section. Thomas Co-
man from La Jolla entered
the tenth grade, Michael
Moore from Las Vegas tJ:e
seventh grado and Larry
Walker from Colton enter-
ed the eleventh grade.

In the middle of January
Steve Emery from Ana-
heim, Reed McManus from
Long Beach and Daniel
Dereng from Las Vegas
entered the tenth, ninth,
and eighth grades respect-
ively.

The addition of these six
cadets brings the total en-
rollment of the s en i o r
school to 138.

Loss To ilIorono
After compiling a 1-1 re-

cord, the Cougars lost a
chance to score what they
expected to be an easy vic-
tory against Moreno High
School.

At the end of the first
quartter the score was tied
at 16-16, both teams being
as evenly matched as the
score would indicate. The
Cougars then took the lead
and held it until the last
few seconds of tht second
quarter, when the Moreno
team scored three field
g o a l s  a n d  f o u r  f r e e
throws to  take  a  lead o f
seven points. Moreno's
main source of points came
from defensive fouls com-
mitted by Alan Curtis, El-
mer Tilson, and Danrry
Schoolcraft with four fouls
each.

During the third quartei
Moreno kept their s€ven-
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point lead until the last
minute of the quarter when
the Cougars carne fighting
back to take a third quarter
lead of 4L40. The Cougars
scored 25 points in the
third quarter while making
their comeback. Elsinore
stayed seven points behind
Moreno throughout the
quart er, never allowing
them to score without scor-
ing themselves.

The fourth quarter start-
ed off with the Cougars
barely in the lead, but it
w a s  s o o n  l o s t .  D a n n y
Schoolcraft fouled out of
the game and was replaced
by Steve Smith. Marshall
Carpenter got into the
game when Alan Curtis,
guard, was tossed out fol
committing a flagrant foul
during an offensive play
which could have injured
three  oppos ing  p layers .
Elmer Tilson and Marshall
Carpenter did a good job of
holding the Moreno team,
but the score was against
them and time was running
out. The bvzzer ended the
game with the score 66-48
in favor of Moreno.

T'he Cougar line-up: Alan
Curtis, Elmer Tilson, Steve
Smith, Danny Schoolcraft,
Arthur MeDowell, Marshall

Platoon Competition

As the school year pro-
gresses the first tri-mester
Platoon competition is al-
most at an end. At the pre
sent time the first platoon
has a substantial lead with
the second platoon second,
followed by the third and
fourth Platoons.

The platoon competition
is graded by the cleanliness
of  the  cadets  dorms and
their performa[rce out on
the parade field on Sun-
days. The purpose of this
competition is to instill in
the cadets a feeling of
pride, self accomplishment,
and confidernce.

The winning platoon will
be awarded a 50 hour pass.
It is quite evident that the
first platoon will win the
first competition, but there
are still two more compet-
itive periods left in the
school.
May the bst platoon win!

Carpenter, Sonny Goetz,
Freddy Tiefenthaler, Doug-
las Wray, Frank Olsen,
Steve Harris, Jim Delbri-
dge, and the manager Greg
Marlborough, accompanied
by their friend and coach,
Lt. Fredrick Jansen.

Basketball in Action

Page Fifty-one



Happy Ualentine's llay
and wilh fhis giff you will renember

me all year long.

I wenl into lhe slores, looked at
perfumes and pretly boxes of candy, but
nothing I saw would have suited you
as a gilt for lhis day of days.

Tbe perfume would be used in no
time and I didn't belGve candy was
good for your figure (in facl Metiacal
is more like it).

So, f bave added your name lo lhe
Laguna Revue subscriptiou list and each
month for a year, when you open your
mailbox you will rhink of m€. .f'our
Valentine.

This magazine won't tell you what
women lihed about men. .before they
inveuted moneyr or how lo save a for-
tune by marrying your s€cond wife
first or even tell you what lo do with
your wife, if you rneet lbe girl of your
&eans.

It will iust get you acguainted with
all of the people in lhe Valley, all of thE
business houses, suggest where lo shop
and even where lo dineland each month
when you see it you will know that
you aro

'tly Uolentine

SPECIAL: All subscriptions ordered during the
month of February and March as a gift to anyone
in the service will go under tho special Californiu
rates: 93.00 for one year, 95.00 for two, regard-
Iess of where they are stationed.

Gift  to:

I year $3.00
2 years $5.00

Gift from:
Zip Code
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HELP US

INIIflIfiINMINI
TO BE HELD AT THE

HOTIDAY
RESTAURANT

-bring your thirst along to

An Addres You Can Be Proud 0f.. .
2088 Rqilroad Avenue
Elrinore, Calilornla

FRIDAY, FEB. l2

Welcome Home
, ,D ICK  BULAWA"

SIPONSORED BY DICK'S FNIENDS

ItJN
ffltt BUfftT

I
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A new setting for your diamond wil l bring out its full bri l l iance and
beauty make it appear larger,.lovelier. The cost is very small to
discover new and lasting pride in your diamond. Choose from our wide
selection of styles from Ameri*,:" 

I: l :n:,:t 
r ins designers.

Dietrich's Diamond Shop
(DIAiTOND IS OUN MIDDLI NADTE)

Elsmore, Crhlornh

AUTHORIZED BULOVA JEWELER
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